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G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Ofkick—over Aldon Bro’e Jewelry Store,
opposite People's Nat. Iltiilc ^
BEaiDBMCE—corner of College and Uotclicll Sts
ftyl am now prepared to administer pure
tfilroui Oxide Gai, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this aniEBtbetio when having teeth extracted,
«. S. PAI.MEK.
Waterville, July 80, 1876.

Poultry and pigeons to he shown on the
grounds the first day, and xit the hall the
evening of the Ist and thrnngli 2d day.
Com-'-Slmcon Alerrill, Fairflidd; Kverett
Penney, West Waterville; Albert Alaxwcll, AVnterville.
SAMPLES OF OnOPS.
Best s.impUs eoni. whe.T, rye, peas, barley, imlntoes, tnrnip.s, cahhages, onions,
iK'els, squashes, pumpkins, tonmtors, mel
ons and canlillnwers, ono vol nqinrls eaeli.
These samples to he shown at October fair.
(’om—Ohed Kmery, Fairfield; F A I),ivis, Sidney ; William Garland, Winslow.
F.MlMI.Vn OPEUATIOXS.

Best slatement of farming operatimis,
showing amount invested in land, slock
VOL. XXX.
WATEKVlLLb:, ME............. ElUDAY, SEIM'. 8, 1870.
XO. 12.
and tools, cost of Hic several crops grown
a F. THAYER, M. D.,
on the farm, and wimt portion of it w.vs
tor improvement, and also tlie. entire csliSTRKIIS.
'Sired ? ’ You go down there oiiee in n mg yourself, and yml know ns well as I I daresay our certificates are quite nsj
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
“ Tbh^nr Soir
11*8 Store.
L; B.
usccllnttjt.
while ? ’
do how little use it is to reason aiili good ns any he Ims got. mid yei we have ^ Tor first pair of three yi’ar old steers, nmtod value of tlic crops and iiierensc of
llie farm, $!.■>; second, 10 ; tlitrd. .'i.
RESIDENCE,kt, opp. Elmwood Stand.
‘ Yes ; Smith I always deal through.’ conscience. But yon know ihe |iower none ol us said wiml isn't line enough. i.2 ; 2d, 1 ; Jd, Vol. Iteports.
C.'om—Trustees.
Office Umrf: 0 to 11, A. m., , 2 to 4 and
‘ And lor gold who do you employ ? ’ ot faith ; you want someiliing to believe Doctor,’ added he.' lho.«o ceriificales will : For best pair do., two years old, $2 ; 2d,
_
IlL'TTEll (’HKKSK AND IIIIBAD.
1 ; .‘Ul, Vol. Keporls.
[For the Mail.]
7 to H 1*. X.
in, and the Sovereign' .Simp is just ‘hmi he piihli.'hed in tlio daily papers?'
‘ Jones.’
For hiwt pair do., one year old, lf2 ; 2d,
For best lot butler, twenty pounds or
SEPTEMBER DAYS.
‘ Well, how are governments to-day ? ’ tiling. Take it every day, and only be
‘ Cer'iiiiily.’
I : ltd, V(d. Ileporls.
more, ft; seeond, fi ; third, 2; fonri'i,
lieve it is doing you good, and it surely
‘ An eighth lower.’
' Ami you will put my iiiimn in eapi- j For best trained steers, two years old or vol reports.
HanK ! 'tia September calling j
will
do
you
good.’
‘
Well,
well,’
said
the
doelor,
inosingmuler,
by
hoy,
training
to
he
shown
by
t.ils?’
;
For best lot of iTieeso, twenty pounds or
lliyer and mountain hear,
TtBohar of Vocal and Instrumental
drag or cart,
; 2d, 2 ; lid, 1 ; Ijji, Vol. more, fJ ; second, fi ; third, 2 ; fourth,
Qardcn and field and vineyard
iy- Sloeks. gold, governmeiils, church, The next man was n merclmn', n lull, ‘ Cerliiiiily.’
The Huunda of her coming chccr.
Music.
vol rep.
hoard, committee, Sunday school, hank, stidwarl person. One would Imvc ihmighi
‘ Tiniiik you. I always look lor it in i Ih'pofts.
Residence on Park Street.
nry A. Sliorey, West Water.!
For best loaf brown, white or ImiTey
in.siinince company, mill, counling-ruum, ji impossible that he sliuuld complain of sueh oases.’
Winds in her wings she is bringing,
.vlllo
;
George
E,
Taylor,
Vassalhoro’
;
lireiid, made and presented by girl under
Fanning tbc heats away ;
l0*Fupiia received at her home, or attended
—now it's odd, isn't it, that you should lyspepsiti. But lie could eat nolliing
So llie seven men, heiiriiig seven bot lUivvurd Aloino, Waterville.
1 (5 years, f 2 ; seeond, 1.
Dewa to her garments nro clinging.
at their roeidenoea.
18
have ju.st the sa i.e complaint as unr ill the iiiurnliig. II he. took fund, his tles ul Sovereign .Sirup in one linnd, mid
For the fl«)wer8 ut chmc of day.
For best sampU: of maple sugar and ma
I'llAWlNU noiLsu,s,
quiet triend hero who Ims only lost hi» stomach rejected it.
seven ul Dr. SpeeJIe's iMedical Alnmiiple syrup, f 1 ; second, vol reitorts.
For
Is'st
pair
drawing
tioi'ses,
(f.'i;
2d,
:1
;
All that hits life rejoices ;
It was noon before he was fit for any iics ill the Ollier, iimrelied down stairs lid, 2 ; -Ith Vol. lleporta.
teeth?' But llml’sjust the laet. Your
Com—.Mr and .Mrs Geo Balentliie, WaMISS EMtLIE S. PHILLIPS,
Vet throbbing beneath it nil
rville : .Mr and Airs Win I’ Blake, West
food distie^ses you. Now a regular thing. lie had lerrihle dislre.-ses.
and filed into the street, whih: ilic doc
Are pulses of tender Hadncan
('(1111—Calvin Totiiinn, Fairfield ; A, .1.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
For the leaves that so soon must fall.
‘ Now, my friend,’ .said the doctor, tor arranged l.is new ce.rlilic'aies in a I fallen, West Waterville; K. W. C'oi.k, Waterville: .Mr and .Airs Nahum To/.iur,
physician would laugh ut you, and tell
Residence on Sherwin Street.
Fairfield.
you to get out of Walt Street and c-.in- you have splendid teeth, are not over fiainiiig adverliscmciit, which nmy he Waterville.
And wcirdlv do sylvan voices,
TourjKiE, Dr. of Muaic, and
(FinJirff—Alergial into I’omologlcal Exolei close of day,
At the solemn
mittees, get liomo at lour every day, and run wiihwoik, iieillicr starve nor snrieit, luund ill most ol llie papers of the day.
SIIKKI*.
PMbir St A.. Ei(&i r,of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Complain to the stars above them
lilhition.
not leave till liino in the morning, and have not been broken in nerves, anil jet
iiMton,
How beautiful things decay.
Bi'sl lloek, ten nr more, fine vvoid sheep,
FAll.M IMl'I.KMHS'l'S.
spend tlio evenings with your tamily —isn’t it odd ?—yon need Just the same
from mu: farm, if:!; 2d, 2 ;.:id, Vol. IteA BONG OP CHARITY.
And Uobin is softly saying.
For
best
Hwanl
plow, fl : Heeoiid, V(d
like
a
Chri.slian.’
medicine,ns
our
liicnds
hero.
Perhaps
pniTs.
F. A. WALDRON,
To his niiind-op'ed, gentle mate,
Best lloek, ten nr more, inidtllo wisd rep.
Ill' UKLXX It. I'llll.l.ll'H.
‘ Yes,’ interposed llic patient, ‘ llml’s you drink very hard at your evening
“ My dear, this is plcnsrint staying ;
Oounsellor at LawFor heat harrow or other implemenl foi
sheep, from cue farm, :f:J; 2d, 2 ; :id, Vnl.
But the season is gntwing lute.
just wlinl our [iliy.siciuns told me.'
dinner ; perhaps you have to ho put to
I Also the love of Youtli niiti StreiiKth,
pniveii/.ing the S(dl, vol rep.
\VATi;ilVILt.K, ME.
Itepnrls.
‘ Now you and I know better limn bed three or four nights in a week by
“ The Blue bird and Robert-of-Lincoln
Fop Bo.inty, brave and tnu*:
For la st seed planter. Inn luill or corn
Bist lloek, ten or mure, eoaise wool sheep,
Are safe in their Southern home.
The* kinfiliiiK purinwe, fond and
—
Q’^Speciulattention given tocollccting. Colthat,’coulinued Dr. Specific. * He tneanl your servant ; perlnips you iiro so quiet
from one farm,
; 2(1, 2d, 2 ; fid, V(d. shi-fler, V r.
And our nest in the sweet Magnolia,
^ 0 Htory over nuw!
«ct your bills and pay your debts.
well,
but
that
is
lintnhug.
You
won’t
about
it
llml
your
Iriends
nru
almost
ig
For best stump puller and rock lifter, v r.
Ueporls.
Is waiting for ua to come.”
•
With tender Ryinpaihy wo trace
lake any such advice as ihal.
You norant of youi vice, and you iimimge it
For h(-st ox cart, horse carl, hay forks,
The luitchni; htci». the love-lit faw* Be.st tlioroiiglihred .Merino Buck, lf2 ; 2(1,
O let
rouin. Behivod,
JJr. J. 0. GANNETT,
“
What
Hweeter
kind
of
love,*'
we
aay,
manure fiirks, shovels, lioes, axe.s, scythes,
1.
caul do it. It’s sheer nonsciisu to ex so adroitly that you are never ‘ the
Over the hills while mo may ;
Than worthy love of young and k\v ? "
Uaml rakes, wUeelhilrvows, hand. eotts,
Itesl middle wesd linek, :f2 ; 2d, 1.
September will Hit like its shadows,
pect it. You think it a great ileal hel worse (or liquor ’ in the, daytime, yet
■HomcBopatliio Physioian & Surgeon
And AYintcr is on his way.
I King tlio lovti of Fricnd«hip tried
Best lliorouglihred eoai'se W(xil liuek, liorse hoe, or yokes and hows, v r.
ler to worry tliroiigli, with a goiille sliiu- your wife knows yon are dying of drink
Tlmmxh
Htoriuy
dayn
and
fair
:
For hist exliihitiim of farm iinpliMm-nts,
f2 ; 2(1, 1.
RkSiDKWCK:—Mrs. Duiibur's Center St.
Summer, with hot hand wilted,
uluiit (rom the Sovereign Simp, and a ing. But it her cries and tears do not
That Htciiiifahtiy through ill-rvjiort
OFriCBt^At *Savtngs Unsik Block, Main St.
ll-Ht live or more line wool lambs, $2 ; from om: fsrin, fo : seeond, 3 : tlilnl, 2 :
Stifled with furnace bre.ath,
Atlvcrnity will f'hnrc.
stop
you,
what’s
the
use
of
ii
regular
little
sedative
at
night.
You
lose
S50,Till Nature itself seemed fainting,
fourth vr.
J>(l, 1.
That gladilbiiH all youtlv’a nuiiny dayn,
And sinking away to death.
__
WATERVILLE, 51E.
000 a year, perhaps, on hi.s advice, and physician to, advise you ? There’s no
Com—Joseph I’ercival, Walervilli; : Jos
Best five or more middle wool lambs. If 2 ;
And oticent the ithady duwnwaid wayn.
l.mil, Winslow : .lusiali Morrill, Wnti'r•• No truer curthiv lovo,” we nay,
iiiiiie only costs you fivo dollars a holilo. iiope lor you hut to lake the Soverei
But now is the west wind blowing.
2d I.
“
TI
iau
tented
l«»ve
of
obi
aud
gray."
Balmy,
an*!
cool
and
sweet
;
J, K. SOULE,
Best live or more coarse vvixil lambs, f2; ville.
You tliink it is hotter to take my reino- .Sirup, wh.ch is good for dyspep.-ia m
Fair uh the skies above u.s,
2d, 1.
I sing the I’liilaiithtiipic love
I.KATIIKIt AND l.EATlIKIt UOODS.
ly, and I d.j too. But you must koop nil its forms. There's only one disciiso
Teacher cf Music.
And the paths beneath our feet.
That Ktnups to raise its kind :
(.'om—Edwin Spring, Winslow ; John
it up, it you want liie cure to ho porma alter all that’s said. I-ii't it odd. nuw ?
For lieat single Imrne.ss, f2 ; sccdiiiI,' 1.
W.VTEIIVILLE, HE.
That ninlcr cniinie, repellent fnrms
Between the heaU and the .viow banks \
W. llevsom, West Waterville; Benjamin
For liest pair doulile liarnesses, f2 ; aecnent.’
A regular physician would talk to yon
Discerns a kindred mind !
While asters and p<ippics stay,
.Miteliel’., Waterville.
ff^Agsnt for Cblokering snd Heriry F. Miller
AliKif slid scorning will nnt stand,
■Nid, I.
While trees are ns green as summer.
ill
vain
ahum
stopping
the
cause
of
this
‘
The
next
genllomaii
was
a
thin
slu
for New England and Geo. Wood OHPIANOS,.......................................................
O.V I'KAMS.
Dnt takes tlie wretched tiy tlie liinnt,
Away to the hills, away.
For best tanned calf skins, sole and up
d other rolhiblo inatrumontB.
lent. ‘ You don't cat enough,’ said llie trouble ; hut you know llml’s no use ns
*’ The iiuklest kind of lovo," we say,
Sept* 1.
Auqubta Moohe,
For liesl team of oxen, from one town, per leather, f2 ; second, v r.
*' That helps tlie hopeless on his way."
doctor.
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BANK.
well as I do. Wimt’s the use of paying
For best case c(j\il hide hoots, or two or
eight or more pairs,
; 2d, (!.
‘ Well,’ replied the poor fellow meek doctors' hills to he told to do . wimt w«
I sing the love of Charity
For lust (eain of steers, from one town, iiioi'c pair of calf hoots, fl : second, r r.
Xhiit thrilled the .Vfsster's hra.eit:
ly, ‘ I am in the seminary—’
don't want to do, or no.l to do wli.it we
For best siici-tmen ludlea' winter lioiita, or
eiglit or more pairs,
; -2(1, (!,
DR. SPECIFIC.
ALVAN EOBINSON,
Ah, when unr daily thmlgilt and deed
(.‘om—Lester llolway, Fairfield ; .S. Gin- eliildren’s liools or shoes for winter, $1 :
‘ I undorstund,’ interposed the doctor. are going to do ? Tlml’s wimi J call
Oliey its higli behest,
son. .Sidney ; Crowell Bickford, Water- second, vol reiiorts.
Dr. Specific lias nu office on Broad- ‘ Some hcnevoli nt insliluiiou is stiirving swindling the public, to practice on that
AVc then hliull stiinnlnle in cnoli
Com—A J Parkir, West Wnt»"rvllle :
villo.
'I’he iiigticst gisst wo ull would resell,
way, New York, a brnncli in Washing you into the ministry. Tli'y miglii, at principle. Wimt you wimt is someiliing
Love's clonk wifi cover nil the rest.
.Vll'rcd Winslow, West AVaterville ; Percy
SWINK.
ton Street, Boston, and another in Chest least, see that you were led woll till they to make you feel better, and .sleii'ly your
Estimates made at short notice.
Thou, honvcn-boni Ohiirity, nrt best!
Loud, Waterville.
For hi'Hl hoar, of large lireed, f2; 2d, I
Particular attention paid to orders by mail nut Street, Philadelphia. When he get you at work. I know wimt goes nerves in the morning and quiet your
I
sing
a
higli,
n
sacred
tliemo
:
mifSKmii.n M.vNCFACTmtKS.
52
or otherwise.
want.s a little excursion, he advertises on someliines in those durmituries, where slomacli and brace you up till dinner
For best hoar, of small breed, f2 ; 2, I.
The love that downward flows,
For best piece fulled cloth, wool Hamiel,
For best breeding sow, of large breed,
in Boston or Philadelphia that he is proud and seK-.saeriliciiig young fellows time, when you’re all right ngain. My
Tlint on a weary, restless world
e illon wool llaimel, wool carpeting, cotton
A Havior's grace bestows,
witll litter, f2 ; 2d 1 ; fid, Vol. Heporls.
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
about to spend a .reck there. Twice in conceal their wants, and feed on meal medicine won’t interfere with your diet.
To liim the Bin-sick soul, opprest.
Fur best lireeding sow, of small lireed, and wool carpeting, hearth nig, wool shawl,
the
year
he
gne.s
West.
His
track
may
slowed in water over their stove, and I'lmt’s wimt I call scientific practice.
May trusting come and And its rest.
Counsellors at Law,
wool cape orbed quilt, $2 : second, 1.
wllli litter, f2 ; 2d, I.
This lovo brings witll it ail th.it's best,
be traced all over the country by ihe flavored willi salt. Your food disire.sses It's III! one dl.-ieiise. WImt's wanted is
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
Fur licst wool mittens, wool yarn, wool
For liesl litter of l>igs, six or more, ol
AYho
liatli
it
is
supremely
blest!
sarsaparilla bottles he leaves.
WATERVILLE.
you, of Cjurse. Isn’t it odd, now, ilial something (a operate on the mind.'
stockings, for men or wonieji, CO cts each.
each breed, f2 ;' 2d, 1.
— Christian L'nion.
B. R. DRUMMOND.
J. G. SOULE.
Com—Dr S A Allen and wife, VV WatiTThe secret of his success is simplicity. you should have the sainu ouiiiplaiiit us
Com — Wellington Hamlin, Sidney*;
Witli that the doctor came to the hmt
William (iilTord, Fairfield; James II. I'eat- vilhi ; Mr and Airs A W Isiw, Falrliald :
His practice is as plain as a pike-itaff. our friend here, the hank president
PREiaiUia LIST.
.Mr and Airs Jas H Cliadee, Winslow.
soii, VassatlKiro’.
Everphody can understand it. There Now a regular physician would tell you one, II pitiable object, who sat wiili eyes
EDMUND F WEBB,
1876.
OlUlal’ WOIIK.
iiKims.
is only one medicine; there can he hii( to live well; hut, good Lord ! that’s a ca.st down and lingers iiervou.-Iy playing.
N. Ken- Agricnltnral Society.
Uesl bed quill, plain or fiuicy necillo
one disease. 1 he one medicine is Dr. mockery. Sup[)oso I were to give you It was a wreck—a wreck de.ierled, va
liesj herd of each breed, six in immher,
and liicUiding at least four lireeding animals work, niendliig elotliing or knitting stock
Specijlc't Sovtreiyn Sirup.
a proscription, prandiu cum beefUeaki- cant, hopeless, hut still floating about,
IlOItSKS.
WATiiviLIjE.
from one farm, ffi; 'id, ‘i ; fid, Vol. He ings, :^2 ; second, 1.
Seven men met in Dr. Specific's of bu%, they would not uadersliiml (/ml m los.scd on the waves ol dissipation, and
For liesl Stnllion, wlileli has lieen kept
l,'(im—.MrsAhraham Morrill, Waterville;
fice one morning wailing their turns. the seminary. Gentlemen, there is a drawn hither and tliiilicr in the eddying one service season, within the limits of the porta. Same on lierds of grades.
Com—Clms. K. Snwtelle, West Waler- Airs Marlin lllaisdell, Watervilhi: Airs Geo
FOS'l'ER & STEWART,
currents
of
vice.
It
was
a
phnntoai
ol
They all complained of dyspepsia.
society, not less than four years old, fO ; ville ; Georgo W. Ueyiiolds, ViLssalhoro'; E Sliores, Watervllh'.
great deal ol liunihug in telling him to
‘ Very gooil,' said Ihe doctor, smiling go aod ho led. Come and liino with me, a man. Tlie only seuihlanee ol reality 2d, 4; 3d, 2; 4lh, Vol. Ueporls.
Go\/brLselloT3 cut Leuxv,
Stephen Ciiiiiioii, Fairfield.
UIHCEI.LANKlU H Alll'IOLKS.
Ilest Fomily Horse, ffi; 2d, Vol. Ue
‘ There is only one disease, and here my (rieiid, at one o'clock It .shan't be it possessed was the reality of wrelelied
Best liiini|il(:l cut lliiwers, $2 : second, I.
Saving's Bank Block.
'nioniNfi noiisKS.
porls.
we see it. My Soverign Simp will cure siiiil ilml you were liungry and V gave iie.ss.
For liest display of milinery from ono
W A T E n VI L L B, Maine,
For best Breeding Alarc, $5 ; 2d, fi ; fid,
A imise of iffiC lo stalliims, owned in shop, $1.
‘ Good God 1 ’ said Dr. Specific, in a
you all. And now, gentlemen, to show you no meat. Meanwliile. here is a
2; 4Ti, Vol. Iteports.
liinils
of
society—20
to
Ilmt,
10
lo
second,
reverent
lone,
with
pity,
‘
what
a
mercy
For best display fancy goods from one
Sptcinl otlantion glvtn to OiUectlnff.
you my mastery of the subject, 1 will bottle ol the Sovereign .Sirup, which, it
Ciom—1. S. AIcFiirliiiul, Fairfield ; Peter 6 to third.
shop, $1.
RF.UtlKI* F08TBR.
W. gTKWART
tell you your own symptoms. PH take you can only get .sonielliing in eat with it is when wrecks go to the bottom ! ’
l.ctlreiiean. West Waterville; John Cook,
A inii-se of lffi.5 to mares or gildings—20
B.-st (llsphiy dry goisls from one shop, $1.
‘ Doctor,’ said the wreck, ‘ you re Vassal boro’.
you all together.’
it, will do you—well, will do you no
to fh'sl, 10 to second, C to tliiril.
Foe best display of liardwiire and cutlery,
‘ But sir,’ inleposed the first, a sun Imrm. And now, sir, ‘ turning quickly right. Yours is the scientific practice
A purse of ^IB to colls three years old— from (Hie shop, $1.
COLTS.
the next, a thin cadaverous man, U'c don't want tn know wlmt-is the mat
Best three year old colt, $fi ; 2d, 2 ; fid, 10 lo first, B lo second.
Best display of deiillstiy, $1.
COUNSELLOR at LAW. burned (artner lioiu Now Jersey—• Sir ‘towlmi's
A purse of $fi0 to best gentleman’s driv
the iimllcr with your digestion ? , ter wiili u^!. Wo want something to Vol. Ueporls.
Best display stufl'ed birds, $1 : 2d, v r.
ing‘jorse, logo in carriage, inriiiding driver,
Office In Waterville Bank
lake.
Don't
ask
mo
any
question.
Doi
Best
two
year
old
colt,
ffi
;
2d,
2;
fid,
‘That’s
enough,’
."uid
the
doctor,
rais
(.’oin—Daniel
U Wing Waterville : ,\sa
‘ Bless you, sir, I have no digestion
UuilJinK.
to weigh a.-iO pounds—15 to first, 10 to sec Low, Va.ssalh(iro’: Haimiel Hiteliings, Wagive mo any advice. J can't atop,
Vol. Ueports.
ing
his
hiind.
*
You
need
only
open
ut
all.’
M.VIN SX.
• WATERVII.LE.
Best ono ycat old coll, f2; 20, 1 ; fid, ond, 5 lo Ihinl, lo horses that never trolled teiville.
your mouth uiid I see through you. Y’o'i
‘ You have plenty to eat ? ’ said the must go on, hut 1 want sunieihing to oil Vol.
in three minutes.
Ueporls.
' J^Collectlng a apccliilty.
tin: whi;cls. Will your medicine do nit
I'lNU Alt IS.
have no teeth. Y’ou can’t digest with doctor.
A piimc of 100 lo horses wherever own
Best Sucker, f2; 2d, 1 ; fid, Vol. Ue
Com—Kpli Alaxliaiii, Waterville ; Ali.ss
any
good
?
out mastication, and yon can’t masticate
ed. best three in five (fi In 5) to harness—
• Yes, hut it seems to do me no good.’
ports,
IDlla 8 Pearson, ViLssalhoro’ : Aliss
Aly Irieiid,’ said the doctor, ‘ 1 won’t
wlihont teeth. You muinhic your tuud,
‘ 1 see your cu<i! at a glance,' re-pniidCom—J. Sullivan OifTord, Fairfield ; CO lo liisl, fiO lo second, 20 lo third ; five Foss, Fuirfield.
and down it goes in lump.s. It's like cd the doctor. • You’re a teacher, per deceive you. 1 huvn never tried it in.«o Georgo If. Uoardiuaii, West Waterville; to enter and three tu start.
ttom ut Gromids—\ J IJhhey, West WitAll eiitnincc fee of ten per cent, will he
extreme u ease as yoiir» ; hut, you see, Horace Cousins, Waterville.
pulling pebbles in a colFee-mill. Now haps ? ’
eliiirged for ull horses coiiipetli'g for purs ti-rville.
it’s
all
one
disease,
and
what
is
good
for
u regular physician would tell you to go
• Yes.’
nui.ta.
(.’(1111 ut Hall—Ori'iiiglon Holway, Wa
es.
everybody must he good for you. Tnis
to a dentist, and have your old slumps
‘ Is your school in your house? ’
Com—B. F. Otis, West Waterville; terville.
Best
Ihoroiiglihred
Durliain,
Hereford,
1 cun say, that if my sirup don't save Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey hull, each two Frank llusUell, Waterville ; G. W. Lawout and get ii set of good clean grinders,
For Marshal — Sanmel Hers.mi, West
‘ Next door.’
OrriCB i» Savings Bank Buildiuo,
you nothing will.’
If'iderville.
and you’d laugh at dyspepsia. But 1
years old ami over, (I; 2d, fi ; fid, 2 ; 4th, reure, Fairfield.
‘ What are your amu.sements ? ’
know belter than that! I know you
‘ I amuse myself with my hooks.’
As the doctor look the Inst fivu-dollar Vol. Ueports.
CHOI'S, MAM'ltES, ETC.
A’li/cs 011(2 JtcyuiuHnns.
Waterville,
Me.
Ilest llioronglihred Durham, Hereford,
don’t want to have 'em out; and you
‘ Do you walk ? '
bill, he asked the gentlemen each tu Devon,
For best crop of winter wheat, twentyEntries of aiiiuials and articles fur preiniAyrshire or .lev.si-y hull, eaeh one
think you can't uirord a new set. Y'un
‘ Yes—to my seliool-rooni.’
give him a little certificate of (he success year old, $fi ; 2d, 2 ; fid, 1 ; 4lli, Vol. Ue five IiusIu'Ih to the acre, #fi ; twenty htieh- unis may he miale with the Secretary any
hink it heller to pay me five dollar.s a
‘ Then your only rccreutiua is to cat with which he had ireiited their cases, ports.
els to (lie acre, 2.
time previous to the first day of the Show,
hotileiv^or tlio Sovereign Sirup, which and drink.’
For iHst crop of spring wheat, twenty- and imist he made at any rate before ,l6
fhe clergyman iininedialuly arose. ‘ My
Best llioronglihred Durham, Hereford,
you cun take with n teaspoon, than to
o’clock of said day, as at that hour they
‘ That's about all.’
Devon, .Vyrnhirc or Jei-sey liull calf, f2 five bushels to the acre, :$fi ; 2d, 2.
friends,’ said he addressing them,
Fur Is'iit crop of corn, sixty liusliels to pass into the hands of the committees, af
pay
a
hundred
to
have
your
Jaw
broken.
each;
2(1,
2;
fid,
Vol.
Ueports.
'
And
no
exercise
hut
to
whip
the
think
it
is
due
to
Dr.
S|iccifiu
(hat
we
Real Estnia fur anlo and to Rent.
ter which eulries will not he received.
Com — Albert A. Crosby, Watervlllo; the acre, (i:l ; ‘2d, 2 ; fid, Vol. Ueports.
And I think so too. Here's a bottle. boys, eh ? Now isn't it odd Ihiu you should give him our ceitilieales helnr
For best crop of hurley, forty-five hiisU- Blanks to he Mill'd by caiupetUors, may be
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Five dollars if you please. ' You’ll feel should have the same cuinplaiiit as these we go. It is true that we have not tried Clnis. Crowell, Belgrade ; Elihu Lawrence, els to the acre,
; 2d, 2 ; fid, Vol. Ite- had uf the SuLTelury when the entries ore
WATISlVlLLE.IiaE.
heller after taking it every day. There's friends here, and limt you -liuuld need his iiiedieine yet, hut we liiive taken l^i- Riiifleld.
liorts.
made, which must he returned tu him hecows.
->“4—
a little spirits ill it, to produce that eifecl. the same inodieiiio ? That's the tact. advice and understand his system ; and
For best crop of oats, fifty hnaliels to the fore the awards are made by the (XimmltLESSONSIN
Best dairy cow of any breed, J-l; 2d, 8 ; acre, :Jfi ; 2d, 2 ; fid, Vol. Ueporls.
But don't feel troubled if you dui|'t get A regular phyiiciaii would tell you lliai it is Illy praciiee to gi\<e a leller of ri c
tee.
For best crop of beans, half nn acre or
Certificates of purity uf hloixl will ho rewell right away. How long have yon you eat loo much and move about tun nmnieiiduiion wlie. ever I gel an oppor- fid, 2 ; 4lli, Vol. Ueports.
Uesl slock cow, of each hrml, four yeam more, >fi ; ‘2d, 2 ; fid, Yol. Ueisirls.
(|Uired oil all tUurunglihred auimids, satisbeen ailing ? ’
lilile;
you
put
out
ihu
lire
uiili
luo
iniiiiy.
If
ihe
duct
ir
nill
wiitetiuw
old or more, iffi ; ‘2d, 2; fid, Vol, Ueports.
MI.SS. gA.RAH A. ALLEN,
Best crop ol [leiis, half an acre or more, tuotory to the comiulUees upiHiiiited for
‘ Oh, these fifteen years.'
much luel luul too little Stirling,
we will each (ell him uliai to say.’
Best three or more cows from one farm, <ifi : 2d, 2 ; fid, Vol. Ue|K>rhi.
Will receive pupil's in I’Hliitiiif; end Drawing
their uxaiiiiiuilloii, luid these must he depos
'
Vory
well,
now.
Ri
ineiuher
that
‘ Cerluilily,' said the Innililess old (a'- |fi; 2(1, 2 ; fid, i ; -Itli, Vol. Uepoits.
•t her retideuce on iliiln St.
For best crop of potiiKK's, otic half nn ited with the Secretary at the lima of onOf
coune
your
food
distresses
you,
what's been on you these lilleen years
PersmiB entering diary cowa will lie re acre or more, 250 himliels to tlio sere, i^fi ; try.
incr. ‘ I cun say that the doctor's ad
pir. Xnaurance.
cau’l he cureti by sirup in (ilteen days and you nmy well siiy you Imvc'iit any vice has saved me a gruit deal ol sull'er. quired to furnlsli the eoiiimiltee written secAiiiil, 2, tlih’J, Vol. Ueports.
All unhimis except horn s, must ho on
statements of yield of milk and hiith r, for
For best ciop of turnl|>s, carrots or beets, Hie ground and in the plures assigiieel by
nor fifteen weeks either. Come h.ick digestion. But I know it would he on ing iiiid expense.'
five days, during the preceding year, with one quarter of iiii iiere or more, $:) ; sec the Aliiralials by ID o’clock uu tlio first day
ior another buttle ns soon as you’ve ly lininhuggiiig you to make you think
‘ Fur me,' said the uverworkeil man the nature of tlieir feed during the time,
UOHN WAkE, J“’
ond, 2 ; third, Vol. Ueports.
of the Show, and ci)m|)otUura must remain
used this up. And you. Sir,’said the you cuuhl change your Luhils. That's of hiiaiiiess, ‘ wrilq ilial Dr. .Specific lias
PeiHoiiB entering their cows fur stock
Best mixed criqis, on not less lliuii one with their auliiials until thuoommUtco havo
Agent for the Old and Substnntial Fire Iiieur- doctor, turning promptly to the next, a wimt you don’t want to do, and yon
enabled
me
lo
go
on
wiili
iny
hn.iue
cowa,
shall
show
om:
or
more
of
their
i>rohalf acre, |fi ; ‘2d, 2.
cunqileted their exuminatioiui.
^«nC6 Compantoe
stout, ruddy gentlcinun, who hut lor a come lor the Sovereign .Simp because as U'Ual, when oilier pliysieians had geliy.
X
To eiilitDany one to premiums on crops,
Entries of erupa and manures must bo
Boyal of Liverpool, Auets, over Eigh pallid cast upon his sanguine cuinplec you know you ctm’i do heller. 1 think given me up unle.-s 1 siuppol wuik, and Com — WiHiiim Baleiillue, Walervllh:; full statemi'iits must he iniide of the iiiiide made with the Secretary before tlio. first
Its
the
he-l
thing
you
can
do
to
pay
me
George
Hlaekwell,
Winslow;
Dunbar
Howlion would havu seemed the picture ul
uf eultnre, milurt: and eondllion uf the soil, Aloiulay in Novcmlior; ami the slatomeijts
teen Hillione, gold.
lUul 1 enn.'ider lie has saved me llious
anl, Fairfield.
cost of raising, worth uf crop, etc., and iit- required by law must he furulslital before
Penniylvania of Philadelphia, Aise a health ‘ I see you are in a had way, live dollars a inuiiili (and,' whispered he, iiinls ul dullar.<.'
lested eerlilleates from two or iiioru per any uwunis will lie mtule.
IIKIFXIIS.
sir.’ t Yes,’ replied he ; • ray food dis- * I'll take buck the buttles at tliree dol
‘For me,'said ilie .stiirvid aludenl.
One ft 0ne*Helf Hiilions.
sons
will he lequirHl, us to the correctnebs
All maiiufoL'tured articles must bo pro
lars a dozen it the lahets are clean). ‘ say that I have leeeived Irmii Dr. Spe
treskes mo, and I can't sleep nights.’
For best Utorotiglihred heifer, of each of the returns. Tin se preniiniiis, let it lie
and tli^
hri'cil, three years old, $2 ; 2d, 1 ; :kl, Vol. iinilersUMul, will he uwunled (u (lie largest duced witlilii the liuiiu uf tho Society to
I
see;'
said
the
doctor,
*
1
see.
Y'ou
If
you
were
of
a
mind
to
lake
this
cific
kind
attemions
suvli
us
n»
other
entitle tlieiii to the preniluiiis; but any ar
Shawmat of Bottoh, ^Aeseti
Ueports.
are in business ? ’
young man and divide your meals with physician ever gave me.
crops grown with the liesl eeonuiny.
ticles deemed worthy, tliongh of furoigii
One-Half MUlion.
'
For best two year old, do., if2; 2d, 1 ;
Yes. Wy factory is in Williams him, hulli uf you would he ahem right.
For
iK-Bl
experimeiil
in
saving
slid
iiianupriHlnetioii, will reoelvo tlio attention and
* For me,' said the overfed teacher, fid, Vol. Ueports,
faeinring
manure,
showing
iin
improvement
coimueiidutioii
of Ihu Cuiiimltteca.
burg, hut our warehouse is down town.’ But then you would rather feel full and ' write that, being of a sedentary and
Office ov«r Mtrobants National Bank,
For liest one year old, do., $2 ; 2d, 1 ; upon any former metliiHlof munufueturing
No person will he allowed lo draw a pre
‘ You attend at both, don’t you ? ’
stupid limn hungry and bright, at miy studious Inihil, 1 have sulFeied a great fid, Vol. Ueports.
WAXPRVILLE, MAINE
and saving it, $4 ; see.oiid, 2 ; third, Vol mium on aiilmids not his own, nor if mls* Yes; 1 am back uad forth all the time; 1 know it us well as you do. Bo deal from dyspepsia, hut cuii-idur the
For best grade lieifer, lliroo years old, Ueporls.
re-prcseiitatlous are muilu In regard to age,
$2
;
2d,
1
;
fid,
Vol.
Ueporls.
time.’
lake this whenever you feel stupid, and duetur’s sirup exactly, suited to ray case,
teeth extracted
Best nursery of seedling apple trees, not etc.
For
best
do.,
two
years
old,
$3;
21,
1
;
‘ And you are on the School Board, the ufleiier the bettor. Five dollars, it and shall coiiliiiuu to lake it as lung as
WITHOUT FAIN.
less than one thousand, 1^16 ; second, l'2 ;
Thu atteiillou of competitors la invited to
fid, Vol. Ueporls.
ain’t you ? ’
you please—or will you have halt
third, lU.
tho following requhemeuts of tho law:—
I feel the need uf it. Date it, if you
Fur
best
tirironghhreil
heifer
calf,
$1
;
By the uee of NITROUS
Best exsmple of farm draining, $15;
‘ Yes, sir.’
duzeii ? ’
“ Il sliull ho tlio duty of every society
please, at the Classical Iiistilutu.*
OXIDE GAS, at
•2d, Vol. UeiKirU
second, 12 ; tliini, ID.
applying for the bounty uf tho State, to
'And on Ihe Executive Committee ul
Thu next puliuiit was a fine-looking
' For roe,’ said the nervous clergy
For best grailo heifer calf, $1 ; 2d, Vol.
Com—Ti'UsleeB.
requiru of alt cum|ivti)ors. fiq premiums,
Dr.a.N. XWITOHELL’S Office, the Bible Sceioly ? ’
man apparently a clergy man, with urape man, ‘ write (hut 1 believe Dr. Specific Ueports.
either upon milimilH, (crops, dairy products,
VLOWINU.
Com—Aldcii Bassett, Winslow ; Kllah
‘ Yes,til.’
EMr/tdta, Me.
upon his hut and grief upon liis face. to he a physician who not only th; rough
or hiiproveuients of soil or maimres, a full
For li -st plowing, with two oxen or noire, ■and accurate statemeul of the process or
‘ And do you hold any office in your He hud been broken down by sudden ly understands the ills which flesh is Fish, Fairfield ; Chos. Btuorl, Winslow.
lief
hoetyed and braked twlb filled' In a thorough
|:i
;
weuml,
2.
VAT OATIXK.
church ? ’
sorrows, and liis crushed heart, overrun iieir to, hut enters into the feelings ol
®«nner.
Teeth la all methods.
For best plowing, with two hursea or method uf rearing, mouaglug, producing
‘ Yes, air ; I am an older, and presi with cares and duties and incessantly Ills patients, and treats Ihein inlelligeiilBest pair fat cattle, three yciu's old and
and accomnllshiiig tho uumt:, together with
mure,
$fi ; second, 2.
Ita cost ami value, with a view uf showing
s;
dent of the trustees.’
drained by over-sensitive symputliy lor Iy upon a beautiful seientilic and mural upwards, $fi ; 2J, 2; fid Vol. Ueports.
Cum—(ieorgo
F.
Bhores,
Waterville
;
U
(kim-^olm il. LIhhy, West Waterville;
the profits ami iK'uefits ilerlvetl or expected
‘ How many evening meetings do you the sufleriiigs he found about him, was llieory.’
J AlurrIII, West Waterville ; Nathan Per
Watson Jones, Fairfield ; Cynu Gilman, ry, Waterville.
therefrom."
.80 I
uiiuhle to recover ilsell. He had fallen
have ? ’
* For me,' said the wine-bibbing mer- Waterville.
In uildltioii tu the above prciuiums, liber
* Two church meetings a week, be. into a morbid, nervous stale, in which oliant, ‘ write (hut I have tried many
POCLinv.
al notices and gratuities will he given for
Offioe over Tlconto Dauk^
OXEN.
sides vestry meeting, and cburcli Sun lie passed alierimtely through extreme physieiiins, but they never understoud
any article, implement, or machliiu that
Fur Ix'st lot uf hens, $2 ; suciiiid, 1
'
.A. . .'WATERVILLE. day
Fur best pair of working oxen, five years third, Vol Ue|M)rta.
nights.’
mental excitement and profound moral my case, that Dr. Bpeciciflo understood
will facIlUate and lessen the labors of tho
old
and
upwards,
$3
;
2d,
2;
8(1,
Vol.
Re
loik’l
Fur best lloek bens, ten or mure, that farmer, or that of his wife and family; hut
‘ JPerhiips you are in the Sunday despondency.
it perfectly, and that his luedieine^ -dhes ports.
shall yield huigeat profit fur Ifie year, $8 ; committees oru cujulmxl not to glvu the unSchool ? ’
‘Now, my dear Sir,’said Dr. Specifio, not interfere in the least with my diet
iJtJi
Fur heat pair working oxen, four years second, 2.
dursement of the SiH'iety lo uiiy urticlu
» »•
' Yes; 1 am superinlendent of our ' see bow admirably the Sovereign Sir or habits.’
old,
$3;
2d,
2
;
Sd,
Yol.
Ueports.
L
PRING BTXbB
Fur best lot of turkeys, $2 ; second, 1 ; which does nut deserve it.
mission
school.’
up
works.
A
regular
physiuiau
would
Cum—DavUl
Morrison,
West
Waterville;
*
For
me,’
said
the
forlorn
wreck,
1
Hay will ho furuished fur tho stock on
third, Vol Reports.
’ ' • lfAT8 '
■
* Any bank or insurance company ? ’ tell you, you must leave your duties and ‘ write tliat 1 had suffered terribly from William Nowell, Fairfield ; ^ward FuslUtt^l
ForJitjit lot geese, $i2; SLijond, 1; third, the Show Ground.
sett,
Vassalhoro’.
* Yes; I’m on the board in our bank go abroad to recuperate.
Your life is dyspepsia, headache, particular debility,
All committees on slock arc rcK|uested tu
Vol Reports. .
At
'■& Iff. Eereivat$.
DUAWm OXEN.
and one in Williamsburg tooi and I’m all up in your brain, and you have no and blue-devils—every kind of unutter
Fur best lot ducks, $3 ; second, 1 ; 3d, reiKirt thuinselvis promptly lo tho Trustees
U4 *1
J^AblKS
or Marshal, who will slu>w them the aiiiill two or three insuraiio'e companies. force left. You ought to go away and able torment—and never found anything
For best pair of drawing oxen, $0 ; 2d, Vol Reports.
I
Fur bust OKip, a trio or more, light or muls to bo examined. The Gommittec on
But what baa all Ibis to do with it ? ’ leave yotir head behind yt)u, a physician or anybody to relieve me until I came 8 ; Sd, 2 ; 4th Vol. Ueports.
Fur best pidr do., under five yearn old, dark Uraluua, Buff, White and Partridge Articles at the U'.dl will Is: In st'n.ilnn at U
I’ll take care of my business, if you'U would say ; but I know you won't do to Dr. Specific And procured a bottle
Xhe ploco.lo^buy a Nice
Cucbiii, Plymouth Ruck, White and Brown o’clock, fori'iiooii of ll-’.-diies 1 ly, and closu
$B; 2d, 8 ; 8d, 2 ; 4tb Vol. ReiMirts.
that—you've no heart to go, you've no of his sirup.
ouroniy. dyspepsia.’
,
.rWfwBOOT.
Com—William Jones, Fairfield; Haiuuel Leghorn, Hllver Bpangled Hamburg, $2 ; their jt'XUininatlDii ul msiii.
‘^ouse me,’ persisted the daet^r. moans. Your conscience won't let you
* There ’ said the uleraymau ; ‘ /pqw Blabdull, West -WeteexUk ; Cbas 0. May Second, 1; each variety.
. GmumlUeeawllluiiderabuiltUotullhuugU
Oppoalt* the Feet Ofioe. * But who is a good broker in'Wall leaye the treadmill where you aiu xiU- we’ve done our duty by Ibu doctor, and den, Winslow.
nii.iu'tielo or nu uiiiiual may he the IksI ofFor best dlsiday of pigeons, $1.
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Trrnl t» tt not to UtMftf premium unlcBS it
ii worthy, and it i«Treonunenilitl tliut idi
entrieB receive suitable notices even If not
entitled to n premium.
Arrangements will be made at tlie Town
Hall, for the exliibitlon of manufactured
and Bueli otlier arlielcB as may be prerentid ; and a competent committee will have
charge of tbein to take jjroper care ami
.airange tin m in the beat manner for exhi
bition : and all artlelcH entered for prennuniH or exhibition, miiHt be in the hands of
the commitUeat the Hall, on Tuesday, and
must n-main in their places nnlil d o'clock,
H'etincaday, and must be exhibiti'd with
out tile uaine of the owner. At the time
of making the entry, the Sccridary will
furnish a number tor eacli article, which
must be permanently altaclied.
J. JI. (Jxiti.xNn, Sec’y.

I For the Mail.]
WEST WATERVILLE.
THIO HIGH SCHOOL AND THE
It'oncladcd.]
Sopt. 0th. 1870.
INSTITUTE.
And if there are children, the same fort
The (lemDcrats had fit Hag-raising on
mallty often is gone over, till tlie poor dis
,,
,,
Monday night. Several speeches were
A/tssrs. AWifocsWill you allow me
,
. u .1 m ,,
,Si 1 ,,
tracted wife and mother can llnd no liiding space
In yonr paper for a fiw brief state- rehearsed. Sam I Hlelhtm Charle.s Rowplace to lay licr aching, throbbing iiead, no
time to talk to them of their loved father. '"rids oiulhis subject f It is well known t'‘I, Gcorgo Ayer, and Ur. Alien being
for the funeral treads (lu'i'e'kly on the'd^ that the town of Watervillo voted in April the speakers. 1 learn that the line of
partnre, and tlie outward appearance is tlie 'nst, to dissolve the connection between the policy muiked out by Tdilcn niid liengreat desideratum ; for Mrs. Urnndy will H'.ifh Selnad and the Clnssieul Institute, drieks in their instructions 10 Nashy was
attend the serviees willi lier lynx-eyed sis- Ih'h 'I 'rn" J")l c.rlain Imw soon »n jn- (oHywiid, viz. '* Goin’ agin’ ihe corrup
ters, and even the hroken-heartid widow, depenileiit High Sehool could he eipnpped
ny
in the hour of all hours, will be conscious I '"'d supplied with the proper teachers, the
lon
of the Hcrnlinv. This Inst aspect of Ihe , Vote for (lie separation was accompanied
case is not altvauH true.
' "'hh a provision to allow High School pu- oi the kimt in town during this cuinpaigii
A bereaved wile sniTonmled by her sev- Pds in Uto ancient lanr/uaj/cs to remain, (As a postsciipt to the uhovo I will say
en little ones,whose hushaiid had in a ino- ' R fouiul desirable, longer in the Institute, that it was a remarkable coincidence
meiit been removed, and not even tlie poor i
limewas specified, nor was the mnnber |||^(p'raiik Small’s garden
sliould
pittance of looking on the mangled mass ! of P‘'P's who might so >vmain, fixed. I
y,
Iruilonihe
was theirs, —aflerall wiisover, said, ‘ 1 won-1 1 hese were mutters which could not then
1 dmi’i sav that it can
T Y HANTS.

pears, 61 Apple sweepstakes, silver
pitcher, 12.
Horses—Ist prein, Somerset Knox,
Colcordnnd Hiirrill (‘id prera. Dr Frank
lin, B J and G W Lawrence ; brpod
mare and loal, Ist prom, Shoo Fly, H
A Archer, Fairfield ; five year old mures,
Isl prein, (Ills mare, H F Oli--, vV Wulei ville ; Hd prem, Lady Marshfield. J
C Horn t four year old mares, 2d prein.
Lady Gilheri, .) A Uillcy.
Gnu of ilm deinoeriilie ll.igs oil Main
Street, was rent in twain last Saturday,
the most of it falling to the ground.

-

of about <5000 over 1874, Very well
for the first gun ! If Maine does as well
she will give pretty near 20,000 repub
lican majority. Will slie do it ?
H^Nath'l. Muuder, Esq., who repre
sented Waterville and West Waterville
ill the legislature last year, is again the
nominee ui the republicans by general
eunseui, as well ns by caiieuS nomiuaj *'«"■
'viH probably be opposed on
ly by the regular democratic nominee,
Mr. G. A. Alden.

OWING

Faikkikld Itk.vs.—Jereiuiab Hay
den lias been appointed postmiisler at
Fairfield Corn-r, in place ol E F FomI- To the dullness of the times, there bai
del- liow itseemed to my fri mds as they I he well settled. Indeed, it was by no ?
„
’ eims sure,
sure, that it would be advisable to hu • xpl.iineil by tho fact that iho liuger....Dana W Foye while al work
ooki'd on me, and iny children at Ihe fnne- I'nieuns
been a tentency among the woolen ma'nrtii.y 0/ tke lliyk Nchoot pupiln raisiog ol the refoim (?) party occin red
with a moulding inaehine in John Cot
al ? 1 did not think of it till now."
jeoiitiniie
....................
The same vardrolte anllieed for that, ns ' in Ihe Institute. Willi Competent Inslrnct- neiir his houiie.) The liillowing olHeers
tun’s cliop, ill this village, gut his baud ufneturers, rather than sell their goods
for other oeeasioiis, and did one ol the nu ors ill Ihe new High School, the classics ol Crystal Fouliiain Lodge ol Gcoil
caught iiiid b.idly cut... .William Nye, at a reduction, lo hold them for better
I
DAN'I. It. WINti. merous people assemhled there, donhl fora conid he ns sncce.ssfnily studied there, ns In Teinplars havo been in-ialled by Lodge
EPH. MASHAM,
B C Kaink, of Winslow, Messrs Ab- jol this town, lias been engaged to teach prices ; hut on account of Ihe extreme
the t lnssicnl Institute. It was the hope of n
i \tr„ , .. n 1.
. i.- 7'
Euiroas.
moment that her grief was not deep, deep some
of onr citizens, that it would be found
rP'
' 1 V w bolt Mild Butterfield, of Vussalboro’, luiil |Grainmar Seliuul, und Al
ai the deepest mourning apparel conk] have
unnecessary to send a siiiglo High Scho:!
^ i Cora Cunlorih, W ii 0 Benson, of West Wuterville, are
^ Allen the Wilton Academy....
made
it.
WATERVILLE... .Skct. 8,187(i.
LOW PRICE OF
,
, ,
,
,
Ihc wile of Albert lloxie of North
A.s a con trust to thi.s, ‘should my hiis- inipil to the school under the cure of Mr. , ' 1 ; r nink h. Miicln-ll, W See.; S
among
llio.se
who
have
recently
taken
q,, „
hand die first, I shall wear deep mimrning.’ Hanson. Hut as these nuestiniis could not H I’liyson, \V T Sec—Messrs. .Joseph
\ Fialtie iMhH,
Why t ' ‘ To let |)eople know I have lost he wisely considered and determined hi j Haelielder and Sons have on hand ch.di lots at Squirrel Intlaiul.
j lillsworih, Fridiiy of last week, dropped there has been thrown into , the market,
Tiik daui ' lrom'Gland to the K'"*
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gained s rength aud vivacity; and now, having
Waterville, Aug. 81.1870.
Swll
iuia, lias some remarks lo make about
taken two bottles, she is restored to a good statu
13uy yoxir.
Israel Wnshhurn, E-qiiiro, di(?d at
of health; Indeed, she appears more really lie Dunjee corrospoiidence. Mr. Moor
o
School
Notice.
liis residence in Livermore, Friday, ni
healthy than she has for several years past. 1
f
In Norridgcwock, Rept, 7, Mr. T. G. Ilenld
sm of opinion that the*' Prutuxideof Iron," con s a son of llie late W. JJ S. Moor, ol' iIkJ age of U1 years, 9 monllis and 1-1
Prices
Guaranteed
f Waterville. and Miss Canie K. Webb,
tained in tbe Peruvian Syrup, was adapted to Ins Stale, a Democrat liy hirlli and
TIIF.
next
term
of
tbe
Schools
in
tliB
village
His .'Surviving cliildren are Ex (laughter of Mr. A. P. Webb, of Korridgewock. will commence cn Monday, Sept. 4. Mrs. P. G. AS EOJCAS TV/E EOHM'SV.
her case, and effected wliat no other known med training, and went Soulli alter llie war days.
Ill West Waterville, Hept. 3d, by Rev, E. M.
icine could havo effected.
Mt«s Maxwell In the North
Govi riior M’aslilinrii of Porllaiid, Min- (iraut,
Mr. Sidney K. Yanulstinc, of Kingston. Milcliell will
lo engage in [irivate busines.s. He snys 1,-ler AVa-hiirii at- Paris, Cadwalader C. Out., aud
Yours truly,
S. COBB.
Miss Gcorgiana Robinson, of Bel PrimuTv Sch.o) until the division of that school
is cfitictcd. wlinn siie will take charge of tlie
Without any Bauteriug.
A fourteen-year old boy has quit learning to now lliat a majority of llie Soutliern Wiialihurn of M'i-eoii-in, Cliarles A. grade.
At MATTHEWS’S Bakery,
•moke on reading the aV^sertlon of a physician wliilcs, in Ids opinion, were drawn into
At the parsonage, in Winslow, Rent, 2d, by new primary school on Oak-st.
High
School
scholars
who
have
entered
nn
tlic
M’a-liliurn, late Minisler lo Paraguay, Rev. J. iJiubinore. Mr. Seldeii E. Bnmi. ttf
that it interferes with the molecular changes coOliissical
('our«<e
nnd
desire
to
continue
the
^incideot with the development of tho tissues, llie Rebellion against llieir judgment, William D. Wiislihiirn of Minne.'=olii, Vassalboro', uud
Carrie M. Corson, of Wasumo at the Cla«>8ical Institute ns heretofore,
11 lb.4 oi nice oiied fur $t
and makes the blood corpuscles oval and irrog- ind aie to-day lioneslly ready lo acct|il
tervill(‘.
ixt-rememukr the place.
Algei'iion S. Waslihurn of Ilallowcll,
•r At the edges.
In Faiifield, Augtist 31st, Ambrose IF. Arnold w.ll meet tho committee at the In'Hitute on
tlie situation and deni justly liy llie ne I Ca|il. Samuel U. Waslihurn of Livevof Rhirley. and deiinie McCaiisland of Winslow, Muuday next, ut 0 o’clock.
E. W. HALL,
roes. Hut tlie Soutliern polilieians are ■iiore, Mrs. Murllia Sllieplieiison, ol Ga
G. II. MATTHEWS.
I n Canaan, August 23d, (’iiarlcK (3cveland of
The Amekioan Peojm.e.—No people in
CImirinan of S. S. Conimiatee.
the M’orld euffcT as much with Dyspepsin os lire-enlers ; tliey control the Demoeralie leiia, and Mrs. Caroline A. Holmes ol Fairfield, nnd liliss F.llen BouglasH tif Canaan.
Waterville, Aug. 9, 1870.
10
Robinson’s
One
Price
Clothing
Store.
Americans—and altiiough years of experi parly Soulli, and llie Souili controls tlie .Minni-iqiolis.
0 RDER FOR GOAL,
|cad}s.
ence iu medicine have failed to accompliHli party Norlh. So Mr. Moor lias come
TAX NOTICE.
At 1. S. Banca's Mill, and at A. F. 'rilton'e Jewa certain and sure remedy until Guern'b lioaie lo lake the slump (ur Hayes and.
Colliy University Bu-e Ball AssociaLists foii 1870 tinvo bi
t'lrv store, will receive prompt aticnliuin
■ AVq%t Flow'Kk was introduced for tliis Wlieeler. He says a reign o( terror Im- tioii lias eleeied the lollowiiig oHici-rs
In W. Waterville, Rept. 4th, of typhoid
ted lo ino for collection, and may bo lound
• K. O. LOW 5c aON.
A only
....1.. child
-I-Il.l of
. i: Howard
II____ l*»A. and
. V .\I- nnd taxon jniid nt Ibo People’s Nallonal Bunk,
disease and its effeels, yet so well iui.s Ihis
llcrty A.,
WiHcrville, Jiii).28,1876.
Pre.-idciii, E. O Loid ; Vice Pre-ideiil vor.
been
iiiauguralcd
in
llie
Southern
Stales
ice 8. A. .Sawtflle, aged d years and (i rnoa.
|'l‘ha .Selectmen have caused liie atre-'ts, aideremedy succewled in every case to effocl a
A. C. Gcleliell ; .Si crelary C. E. Meek ;
In Palmyra. Hcjit. 0th, Asel Btilsou, Ettq., wiilkn and n'her matters In their dtipartinunt,
cure, that there is not a Druggist in the 10 prevent lire coloted men (rom voting
aged 81 ycurs.
And l/ook at the
lo be put in firnt-nito condilmn ; and to pay for
I'OU SALK.
United Stales but recommends the Avorsr llie Repuhiieaii lickel ; lliat lie Idmself I’l'ca-urer, Fj F. King ; Scorer, W. U
At laihbdu Falls, Reptember I at. Aimer Crow- Ihe Kumr, and interest on tho town debt, a Urge
ice.twn-elorv
house uii Win’er Si* One of
Flower in ail coses of Dyspepsia and Liv- lias known a grand jury to refuse lo in Brownson ; Capl. Fir-1 Nine, J. 11. til, furnieily of North VahHiilbor.)’, nged 25 yrn. poTtion of ilio taxes are needed now, and citizenH
PRIOF.S OF CLOTHING
tiii* beat Incalitioa In town. Three tnlnut**!
cr Complaint, Costiveness, Sour Stomach, dict llie known inurderers of a colored I)iuiiiiiiood ; Directors, K. O. Lord, F.
are respectfully nnd urgently requested to iiiako
walk
from
}*«>*«(
Ollloe Price f3 500. Terms easy,
AT
prompt piivment.
Sick Headache, and all derangements of Re[iublicaii; and tliat ‘ tliis Mr. Dunji'c E. Devvliui'sl, II. E. Hamlin.
Khquiru ut Ii W Siowart,Ht Ihu (ilUceoTFOS‘ JCSFPII PKUCIVAL, Collector.
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug liows himself eillier a lool or a knave
ll.lt
A'
STEWAKT.
Waterville, Aug. 23, 1870.
Dekkat oe the Skuviaxs—Tile
gist, J. H. Plaisted, and get a Sample Bot
GARDINKIt, MF.
tle for 10 cents and try it. 'I'wo doses will la declaring tliiit ilie iiilercsisof the col Servians were ihorouglily ilefeal d by
Deald
ILTWJELRY,
relieve any case. Regular ^izo 75 cents. 47 ored men lie wiili the sueeuss of tlie llie Turks on Friiiay.
fj
.SsUliif; yury low fur Un.li,
Tlio battle was
Men’ll
Working
Suits,
S'J.OO
Demoeralie parly.’—[I’oi t. Adv.
-usiaiiicd uiiinterrnpledly f.ir one iind
iriiat can sufferers with Bladder, Gland
Youiirs
”
”
!i 7.0
At tlie Btorc of tlie late
ular and Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys,
one lialt lioiirs, and wa- waged oo the
Men’s
”
Rants’
.GO
A. T. TlliTON.
Mauk Tw.vin is sensible a.s well ns
y ^OOK AT THE
; retail and bv the Cnrco or Cur- at lowest
require more than prompt relief and a
ground which llie Servians Imd made
Heavy All-Wool I’aiils,
2.00
willy.
In
an
‘interview
lately
lie
gave
New
York
rates.
speedy cure? This Is ixisitively accom
llie .sironge-t in llieir eounlry
It was
lUavy Siis|)enilcr8,
.20
plished by taking Hunt’s Remedy, which Ills reasons (or |iruferring Hayes to Tild.
NEW STOCK
a decisive eneuniter long looked fjrward
Heavy Overalls,
.'10 J^EW LIME,
also cures Pain in tbe Side, Loins and Back, en. among other good lliiiigs lie got off
10, and was wanting in no feature lliat
Cliiltircn's Suits,
8.00
Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Female Irregu llie following :
OF
JUST KKOKIVKI) WIIOLKSALU
could impart lionthlj grandeur to llie
larities, and Complaints of tbe Urino-Geni
IIUTTKHICK'R Lnte.at Styles, just received,
‘Tlie Repuhlicans tell me a great many
\
AN1> UKTAIL,
struggle, on one side, (ur supremacy, and
tal Organs in either Sex. Family pbysi
vcrul sizes nf nil represented in the Summer
Homespun .Suits, Worsted Suits, Mothings which Hayes lias done; tlie Demclans regularly prescribe Hunt’s UEMEin’.
oil the oilier lor existence. A corres- nrnl Fidl Catalogues. — Catalogues given away,
, Imir Ulsters, Dusters nnd Sacks,
Fall Delineators and Reviews for sale,
ocralie paiicrs explain wliy Tilden didn’t
pendeiil lelegniplis llml the battle begun (t^l'atierns scut free lo nnv address on rec’t
' A rui.l. A880IITMKNT OF
do 11 great many things. They keep on
Mcasra. Editors:—
G. II. C 4R1'KN I'KR, Waterville.
at noun. The villiages behind the Ser of price.
O. A. Osboru A COa’s*
For the benelit of some of niy so called apologizing niid apologizing nil llie lime.
vian |>o.sition, were set on lire liy a tre
HiLTS and CA.3PS,
friends, who etlll [leniist in cireulaling a I lITmk lliat llie woman or tlie candidale
story for political capital which tlicy know lliat lias lo he apologized lor is a suspic mendous diseliargo of sliell, and ll.e
TRUNKS,
Servians began lo tall buck. At 2 P
to he utterly false, 1 desire you to jmhlisli ious person..
Cheviot
and White Bbirte.
.\1, llie Turks lunied llie Servian ryal
Hie fullowing certificate.
Jnst Received at
AllOUr to close up businese, wo will se
Til lie is hutli Iriilli and common sense
B. II. MlTOIlF.l.L.
and ll.e Servians retired in a panic.
FOeft CASH A • co»'r,
III this.
A
man wlio lived llirougli tlie
NOW
JS
TIIE
TIME
This ia to certify that wo hoTe exitmined the
Tlie vuriiage was terrible. The .SeiviOur Entire S.ovk of Goods, cnneUlIng of
accounta of B. 11. Mitchell, Collector and Trcai.- last liflecii years and d il iiolliing lor his ans Were mowed down by lliou-ands.
1
to buy
nrer of the town of Weat tVatcrvillo. and find eouiilry—by word, act or eoiurihutionStaple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestic
the hooka to bo correctly kept, tho [inniertv in eaii never win llie warm Iriendsliiii or
Tile Servians liave been compelled lo
WELL MADE OLOTHIiG
DRY GOODS,
hia hauda to be nii ncoount^ fur with a \>al.
AT
And Setlinff nf tfie Loivest Cnth
iho uopui'cliasod .'uffiages o a palrioiie evasuate llie lowii of Alexioaiz, ilioiigli
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
anco Btanding in hia favor.
Prices.
llie furl l ess is lield as an oulpust on
K
A. J^PAnKEii,
I Belcotmpii of tho
people.
Feathers. Table Catlety, fto. &o
AVk. 1*. Buxe, >.
town of
llieir new line. Tlie 'Turks liave evi
We will sull uur S ruRE with the goods,
\Vu. M.voAiiTNKV, I Weat Wiitorvillc.
AT
ur rent it.
Lowell Courier.—Mr. Tilden gener dently gained an iiiijiurlant ndvaiilage,
Uur Land In nml around Ihe village U also
J. TEAVY &. BROS.
.■"iPRING OVERCOAT.S,
ally excues soaie entlisiasm wlieii lie re lied II decisive bailie will h‘j fuuglil
SCHOOL NOTICE.
for sitls ill lots or entire, together with about two
BUSINESS and
hundred acres of V( oudiand situated in Fairfield.
-itos luiw muelv money inn been drawn near Ki u-ovaiz.
This wilt nfitird a rare uuporiuiilty for obtaining
THE Superintending Hclimil Committee of from liie people in taxes.
DRESS SUITS,
Hat wln-u
II lias hetiii tli‘el(li;i! ifiat iliu l-liiiipia
Goods or Land, whoIesaU or retail, at (he lowest
Waterville, will moot ut tho North Brick Bohiail
Uuuse. on Baturday, September 0th, at two tliey recall llie fact lliat llie Deimieral.s vaiml will he via Nivanigun, ami u|iuu
rules und on the tuosi luvorable teruisa
iisr
VAniET'sr,,.
o'clock P, M., for the purjniao of examining iii.-ed llie war llint caused llie taxes,
PplS almost impoisihle to move pianos wiihoiit
07*
laiDKBTKU to US gro requested to
iliu relurii of tlio Nicaraguan Miiii-lcr
oandidatoa fur odmiaaiun to tho Free ilig i
I Injury, unless wtih apparatus specially a- make
liouedtnte piiymeiit,
we wish to settle
Bohoul, All peraona not now members of any aud llial sueli scamps as Tilden cliealcd lo WHsliiogloii wiili coiilracls, m-guiia(lapted (u the business, even if the injury is not with our old (many of (hem llfe'ioog) nustomof our graded Hchuula, who wish to enter tbe die govei'iimeiit out ol llieir own tuxes lioiis will III oiico he uiilered iiiio lor ill
perceptible. Lifdng by (be cover, carving it on ers,ourselves.
KSl'Y & KlslRALL.
Free High Sobool, are rojueated to present and shified the burden lo lionest tax
the coge, badly wrenchea the hinges, lifting by
MAGEE'S STAND.VUD
JiVat^llje, May. 12,1876.
8m80
coiialrucliuii uf liiu wurk ; anil wiili for
tbenuelvea at the time and place ubovo named.
New Sttj'ee
CAPS and pegs breaks the threads of (he nut and lends (o
payers, tliey soon cool off.
Per Order of tho Committee.
make it rioketv. The FIANO TRUCK la an Im fJMIE place 10 BUY.
eign powers for the neutrality uf tlie
Portable Pbitc-iron Furnace,
GENTS FURNISHING.
portant invenifoii. Handling pianos with It, It la
The Portland Advertizer say.s, in the canal on Ihe general basis uf tlie Clylun- witlioul an equal in effective operation,
tio( necessary that an.vtblng shoutd come in con
A CARD.
Bulwer
treaty
tact with any part of (he poilshod surface of the
famous Nathaniel Gilman law suit,
I* f H E
convenience, and lliurougli
piano, unless liie back Is fiulshsd, not even tbe
THE ■nhacriber takes this opportunity rc- $200,000 liave been spent in litigation
manufacture,
Tlio
re(iuhlicaii,s
liave
nominated
llie
hands. Id moving about thirty pianos, it ap Drnga and Miedicines
■lieotfully to thank the gentlemen of tho Con by the opposing heirs. Rneenlly, Anna
peared that under very unoomroouefreumstnnevs
loltuwiiig caiididaie.s lo the Ivgislaluiu F^aale l>y
O. A. IMIILLII’S A CO.
nor Guards fur the honor, by them extended to
CHEAP, u at
il was jHMstble lo scar the back of e piano for
him, of bearing their standard at Anguata upon K. Gilman, executrix, took proceedings Fttirliel—Jolin H Nyo ; Dceiing—\\'il(Successors lo ARNOLD & MEADEU) want or iuIBclent packing. That pert Is now
the 2d inat,
^
Sahuad Osduun,
I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.
10 compel \he executors to give security,
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
ihuroughly pnoked and perfectly safe. Flnnoa
Dealers In
liniii H Fe.>^si‘iideii; Bridgiuii—Benjainin
Janitor of Colby Univoraity.
Next door to J. 1*. Cafifrey's.
moved with hiore (ban ordloiry safety, nt low
whicli proceedings are still pending ; and T Cliase ; Benton—iVitliur Learned. Two on Klm-st.
prices.
One on Flvasnnt-st.
now in return tlio executors have taken Skuwliegun, J. P. Blunt
CARD.
"ItOKTON
ft PUllINTON,
G.
H.OARFKNTRR.
Seven on Summer-st, near Sherwin.
proceedings lo compel lier togiveseour
One on Kvdmgton-st.
Alne
Iron,
Steel,
Axlet«
Sprluce,
Carriage
No
M.VN
hliould
ever
be
elected
Pro—
Meiji-a. Uaxliam 4 H'tiig
CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS 1
ily to the extent of $2,000,000 allliougli
Inquire of............. G. A. I'HILLIPS & CO. W.teels and Spoken, Saws. Nalls, Giae*, Paints,
Builders iCf Contractors,
We wish, through your paper, to expreoa
idem ol tills eounlry wiio raised liis liand
Gils, OnrdHge. Carnentera* Tools, Htiilding MaTORCHES, FIREWORKS,
our thanlui lo tho people in this iioighborhiHid, they, and not slie, liave always liad euiito dismemlier aud destroy it. No man I^OTICK IS liKREBY GIVEN, That the sub- lariala, Ottrriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
ftir the many kind scrvieca rendered and tho irol u( die pru.(>erly.
MiVSON WORK.
Oeltlng, Stovea, Fire Framee, Fanners’ Bollera, ChlnaM Lantorni. Fligi, and orerjr
many uffetH of aaaiatanoe and manifeahitiuna of
sliould be elected President wlio aympa il acribor hus been duly iippointed Executrix'i Oauldnnis,
llulluw Ware; Copper, Iron and
Senator Bootli, in one of Ids recent lliized wiili iho.se wlio were eii leavui i:ig of (he last will and lestarnent of
.
varietj
ofOiImpBi^
Goods.
Including .Ions and Brick Work, Lathing and
friondabip, in the time uf our late ufRiotion.
Chnin Pumps.
E. Rodnus and Family.
CALEB ROWE, Inte of Walerville,
■ 'ng, Wbilawaabing, CiMorlag
djihe and iDdivIdual* eupplled (direct, or “■
speulies in liidiaiia, used the following to destroy ii. No man shunid be elected
nd Blncco Wurk. AUo all kbula of Maaonry
tn the County of Kouuobeu, docensed, testate,nnd ' All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work through ourvAS'iit*), *4 msDufaoturere’ pricei,
striking language:
Itiuroinelfone of iqaBree and building* execu dona
President ol tliis great milioii who, wlicn has undertaken that trust by giving bond ns the ! Mudu and Repaired.
Unable to make a buccossful attack
AT SHORT NOriOK.
When tlie great Ifial came whicli
ted promptly and at uiw raiCM.
law di<ect»:-~AI) persons, tlierefure, having de-'
Flap for'flag ra iaingi at bevi poaalbte price*.
opOD the pulilic record of Governor Hiiy seurelied tlio hearts of lids people—in it WHS in deadly peril, did not endeavor tnands iigaintt (lia esiuteofsaid deoeused, me • tfgNKSiBO CooMTr. ID Probhiv Ooari. btld si
Brick, Lima, Cemant and Caloina Pkular otn
Priweaalone auppllvo with fireworke and ex iianlly on hand nnd for .ala at lowa.1 prioaa.
e*, the Democratic orators are trying the limt supreme moment of our history to Save it by act mid word No man denired to exhibit the aume tor seit'ernent; and l An|U4ts.oo itat Oral Muodsy of fitpi.. 1876
OiKTAlN Usiroiiioiil.pDrportlBgto be lbs last perienced men to mauage ibem. Bend for price
till indehted to said estate are requested to make
Q^P.rwnal alleiitiuii givtii lo all erdtra i.
»rt of depreciation. ‘Ho is a mere ac vi'her. die instinct of patriotism was a sliould bu elected wliu dues not believe .immediate payment to
will audlestsiDeot of
liti.
atru.lad to onr care,
lliut every negro sliould he free—lliul ‘
HYDE * CO.
ANNA U.OlLLKYpUto of UTotervIlls,
ELVIRA I. YOUNOMAN.
tiident, at best; and nobody and nothin higher guide llian learning or philosphy
QT-CF'F’/CA' (la SUver Street, near Cap4.
14
In said Coaotj deoassed,baflag bean pcessnUdfor Snocetiore to Hyde & Dove and Cuttar, Hyde A
Jatotfa.
that. He never did anything to evince —when tile gteat idea ol country came liie culured people should be allowed to ^ugust 14, 1870. _
probate:
Co,
vole. No mail should be placed ut the
ADMINIS
rRA-rOR^NOTlISEr
Watarvilla, May 10,1076.
Mpacity 5 aud, indeed, is hardly worth liken revelation of love, when Gov.'
Oanseift. Thslnolletibereolbaflveatbroo nevki
No. 6S OuM»t$ Street, B081 OR.
head uf the nation—in command of llie
OTIOB Ii bervby fflvfo, That tbe aabeerlberhai insose^lveiy, prior to ibe ^trst Moadejr of Oel,
Iniking about, e^pocially in contrast with Hayes said : *I would gu into tho war i
Propriatora of Ibe Etna Laboratory.
betfoduly »ppo(o(e4 A<liulatMrttlor,oa Che eatatii oeitf IB (be Moll, a BtivpaHripflated lo Weitr* imi
one Hamuel J. Tilden.’ The Democracy it 1 knew I should lull in il, rullior than army and navy—wlio does not believe
vilU,(bat
oil
pereeoa
laiereetod
oisy
eilead
•(
e
Ol
UUBY OAHLTON,U(« of WmU>Tr\JU.
that
tlie
Cunsiilutiuii,
with
all
llie
HineiidMistm
and
t*o«i
of
Probatciheo
tobebeidroat
Aagasie,a»d
to
tbe
county
of
Kvuuebtw,
d«e«Mvd,lDti
trill be wise to bold up in this kind ol stay at home and live to say I had no
sbo«eaase,itaoj, why tbe said loeirwaMftl ehoold
FOUND AT LAST.
roeiits, should be sacredly enforced. Nu hat anderukeo that troat by giving bondiwr7h.u!w
A LARGE LINE OP
campaigning. It has been tried before part in it; Gov. Tilden took down the
dirrers; All p«>reuii«, tbervfbre, havingc Je^ndi
iemands Boiberrvred,»pproveds»daUowe4,ae tbe Uei oUl
A PERFECT HAIR BE8TOBEB, witboal
and t«Um.ai ol Ibe asM dMe«kd.
man
tliouid
he
elected
Pre.ideni
of
this
a;tala«i
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estate
ef
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ifiKaaAed
are
da»lr«d
lo
io the history of American politics, and Constitution lo see if he could find in its
lead,Salpburof
othar
pulaonoot
Bubalance,
.ucb
H.
K.
BAKBB,
Jadgt
rXbibU (be Mimt for s*((l«BitDC; and ell indebted lo
la Dr. CxMlallo'a Hair Ibvlrar. It not ooly ranever worked well. Rutherford B. Hay written words any warrant for the exist- iialion who believes in the Democratic a«ld iMtate are requested to make iianadUtr payment atteMiUaaHLBSBBWINa.BegUlsr. U
O'
elorea Iba Hair baltar than any olbat preparalkn,
w
f UW/>
doctrine
I I iiL< \Ai
of ‘ vji
Stale
Axi w Rights;
teto f ’ who
vwfjwuwxiov
believes to
UlKAM A.ltOLblNB.
•a, besides having a war record on whioli ence ol the nation among the powers of
but navtr falta to cora all Olaaaaaa of Hie Scalp,
_W
Government is only u iederu- Sept 4,1876.
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at
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
. k. . earlli.
___.1. II..
.jS Ik
_
r.
eradioala all Scurf and Daadrwff, atop Iba Hair
not a stain rests, has been a member of llie
i.t as
though 'li(k
he
He exauiiiieil^
e tlirviKiK
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. ^ ^TOTIOI is hsrebv flveu lba( tbe sabeerlber bo* from railing olT; .lop# all bnmliuBDa UelllDg of
Congess, and for three times elected as were trying to find a flaHta a criminal lion ol slates. Nu man should Ire elect
PERCIVAL
& CO’S.
J.
F.
been deljr uppelsiied a4aiaSstr»(or.de Iwato ueat tlia baad, and raatoraa Iba bair to itacfigbMl col
ed President uf our great country who
otice U hereby given, that Ihk (ubtoriber
u-riir..
•he governor of Ohio, beating Thurman, statute, to Hsoeriuiii *■
on (be vstAtv of
or lor a certainty. It la a Pwtbf TagatoNe
if he
Had a country. aided and uhetled her enemies in war—
ba- been duly appointed Adminisinilar <n>
JUtaUtftF UALLNTT.UIeef W«l WotwvU^,
BrepartUion, baa baaa aoalyxad by tbe beat
Pendleton, and Allen, tbe three princes The idea of a country whose living
Ihe ektute of
lo sold Ooanty of KonMbee.doseossd.lotwIoio. bos
iu tba country auQ prudoauoiHl Fir/eetnf Ohio Democracy. His conduct ol presence is in Iho heart uf a palrioiie who advised or counlenanued resistance HARKIEI' THAYEB. late of West Waterville, oodeii kto (hot trs s( b| flvlnB bood os tbe low 41- ohemaala
In the County nf Keiiiiebeo, deceased, hitektale, rsets: All persoos, tbeioforv, having dvWMndsagelnat tp BantduM. Call oo our AgaaU, gal a cirenbur
and
ate
recommendaUan*.
n^irs as governor has commended him people never dawned upon hU calculat lo a draft in time of war ; who by slan HuJ
hus undertkken that trust by giving bond tbe ts(a(e of Sild deevn ed or* dest^ (e exhibit tbe
der iinpaiied her credit, sneered at her as ibe
AGhN'IB In Walarrilla J. U. Plaialed. ii Co.
law directs. All psrsous, therefore, liiv- •ame for M lldaeoi; nod ah lodetito'J tooald oHalo
•o tht confidence and respect of one oi ing nnd metaphysical mind.
“
Prof. J. \l. DANIELS, Proprtelur,
heroes
and
laughed
at
her
martyrs.
log
demands
against Ihe estate of said deceased are raqnao(«l (« HMke IwwdlaW j^iaani to
•he largest and roost intelligent constilyS
Lavlaton Kt.
irUifiLOir.
Ben Hill in a recent speech at Atlanta, Samuel J. I'ildeii is the possessor ol are desired to exhibit the seme fur eeltlemeut) topt. 4, lo16
•ueocies io tbe Union, His repeated
and all indebted lo said sstals are reqneeted lo
For aala by
NICK kit of FKATUEB DU8TKB8, abets ■XXTTt are Balling vary low for amah at
nominations and .elections to the highest Ga.. declared that tho rebels (ought for nearly every disqualifiealioD mentjpned ■take linmedisle Dayiseiit to
fl. A.PIIILLIPBA CO.
VV lh» atora of Iba Ula A. F. TH,TUN.
tor tba timae at
I. U. LUWB.
Augoit », 1»T«.
11 Pmi. IP rHAYKB.
o9oeioUMgiftofC^io.Bbows that be tbe Constitution, and ‘ bad always been —[Col. Ingersoll.
South & West closes at
“
■ open at
North & East closes at

9.85 A. H., 8.00 1*. M
7 A. M., 0 r. M.
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WESTERN LANDS
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L
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0
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larriageH,

CRACKERS

G O M S

N

F. SWAm & GO.

COAL

J. Peavy & Bro’si

a

Fall Patterns.

SPRIxVG
CLOTHING,

Selling_at Cost t

IKIARSTOlff'S !

Slaughtering Prices!

Pianos Handled.

as

G. A. Phillips

toN>l

Co.

Harifam, Ciifler; anil Sailller;,

A

N

Bird Cages,

N

N'

60 Kegs Powder

A

Wntcci^Ule

MISCTCr^T:.^NY.

month

chI !

Butterick’s Patterns.

CHIC:A.F I

. Thi‘80 cclnl)rntc(l pnttcrn«. Recording t:> the ,
’ voluntary loRtimony of many Indio.-, excel in ;

SEPT E ]\I B E R.

•

SSUllffG OUT

Hi>w htgl* l-J’y K‘dU w ho.'iiv '

'

8, 1876.

j
I

WHOIiESALZ:

Maifatliirers & Uealsrs

FACTURES

[LtiJEIQaS.
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

The largcHt aiul ]}EBT STOCK of
CASKETS luid COFFINS on the
River,whicli will be linoil and trimmed
in tlio best possible manner and will
be Hold at unpreeeclently low pricea,
nearly one half less Ulan at other
, plac'CH on the Kennebec.

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

ivirc,
III New York isn (avoriln anil tool of Mr. Ki to S(rhifi» (f thi fxnf
JVetr rcc(l**y
to ht lioirsj
'l ililcn, nml upon Mr. Tiliieii’.s nilviee,
Mayor Wiekhaiii ajipoinleil a.s liis j ri- New feeder*, &c.
vnte sccrelary, liiirlon II. Ilarriiiiiii, wlm
OKGAN3XO LET, at ’So and j^7 jipniuarhad been llio privalcsyereiary ol JcU'ei- for, Melmleoiis To bet, at i?‘4{.7r). and ;j, anil A,
and Ti per qnarlfir. The best Instnurient’i fur
fon IJnvis, lliat one con-ipieiious rebel, Mile.
a. n. GAlH’KNTblt.
Watervillc, .bine l.'l, ’"S.
whom even Soulliern Democ.rals ilare
not ask us lo forgive. In llie lie-t Clonpi'c.ss lliey elected as .Seigeanl-at-Anns
one Filzliugli, who had been Seigeantal-Arms ol tlie Confederale Congress.
IPiili'TfULfilS
j To any one needing any goods such as I_have
Anollier nppoinlinenl was lliat of a man
; on hiin>l I will say, cull and judge for yoursolve.8.
xv^lio named his .son J.olin Wilkes liuoili.
lo insult llie .«ucred memory ol AbiTiliuin ]
J. F. I’ERCIVAL & CG’.'^.
c. II. RKDINO l OX.
Lincoln. They reinovid aiming the
No, 1 Ticonic Row.
oilier ollioers of llie IIouso lilty-.-even
Walcrvillc, .luno 2'Jth. 1S70.
Union soldiers. One, I remember, wasliol two or ibree limes, and lie was re
placed by a rebel ex-colonel of Ashby’s
cavalry. Anollier was s'Cverely shot in
llie laec at Lookout Muuiilain, ami he
IN
bad lo give way lo a iniiii who louglit on
Dry Goods, Roots and Shoes,
llie other side in tlial very bailie. There
are now fifly-seven reliel soliliers lilling
at the stores of
ns many of the pliice.s lately held hy the
lifly-seven Union veterans. That’s civ
i&
il service, is it ? The l)i moeralic
1 Wo liavo placed on onrcountor.s for inspection
strength and power lies in the .Suutliern
111! snhscriher is prepared to bind Magazines, 'aFRKSlI STOCK of hOM.MI.R GOODS, ii
Slates, and so sure as llie Djinoeralie
I’atnphlels, Ac. in ancat anil durable miiii« I every flepartmcnt, which we should bo pleased
1 to have vou call and examine.
parly succeeds, w ill the Soul hern iolbi
acr. I’lacc. of bn*•incs^ at Gaiu'K.V’I'Ku’h .Mumc
dice hi.coiiu! the coiilrolliiig one. They Sronr, .Main Street, wliero samples of work Bl.aOIC SILKS AND CASHMERE.
iiiiiy
1)0 seen.
don't slop to think, they make no appeal
lMp.a«e fixainino our new stock of UliAClv
lX!/'*Pai’ticular atlenlifni given to rijpurim/
DRESS GOUl.)S, they arc the most reliable in
lo con.seionce, they suiremler lo llieii iUiuinf.
the
market.
pns.sions, lo their love of triumph, lo their
ALRKRT M. DUaNBAIL
iiatrcd of the ideas ol llio Nurih, lo their
tV’HI'I’K GOODS.
desire to revenge our vieiorv. Sm li a
A magn ficciit stock of Whita Ijoo<1s» and LinQOAIi.
parly stands hy its leadeis umler all
1 I I ens for MUl.s very losv, u'.so BLACK IIEUNANIS
Onr 'lock of Coal is now
| at about 1-2 the usual [iricc.
eircnmslatice.". The allenipl o: ilui l)e’.ler to make (JCICK
niiiig furwiti'il and in
mocraey is lo le-urrect ilie Soiiiherii SALK.S wf .shall
BOOTS and SHOES.
prestige, and have a mongrel pal ly like
SELL FOR CASH
Weliliveiv
fall Ujig of our CUSTOM M-\DK
AT THK LOWEST I’uSM lU.i: I'lUM ri’.
that which supported liuelianau.—[ lion.
rieiiso giyo us ortlers umi .hoy fIhiII iiavo iin- Cioodt«, maiuifacturod especially for us, which
Dorman B. Eaton in hi- liuilaml spceeli.
wo arc holliug very low.
___modiate attention

Bookbinding.

IG r e a t Bargains!

The superior seagoing steamers

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
will, uiiUI fiirtlier notice, run ultcniutely n.i folINSIDE FINISH,
lows:

PRICES.

II’-: KKPra

on iiani> a supply ok

Southern IPine JJ'loor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Cauin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75eis,
Passengers by (his lino are reminded that ihcy
Drops, Gutters and Crown
secure a cnmfm’tublo uiglil’i rot, aud avoid llio
Mouldings.
cxpeiiric :nul inconveuience ofairiviHg in Boston
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

PJither Matched or Square Joints,
ALL KITTHI)

for

USE.

Squa/'C, Se/jment and
Cii'cular Top

me WILL ALSO FUI’.NISH

■\Vitli or wiUiout Pulleys,
nud

ORDER,

Htird and Soft Wood,

./.

C. I IEALL),

PORTLAND
WARE

Temple St., near Main St.,

may no sccti lu our place ol

WATERVILbE .’MAINH.

BUCK

STONE

00.

BBO’S,

ueecssors to W. n. lliicU & Co.,

.A-t the Jtr. C, t/l. 'Ji. Cross//Iff,
,Main-St., Watliivilli;,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal, .
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where innv be found at liincH a full sui*plv of
CHOICE FAMII.Y GUOCLKlE.S. *

Ruller. Cheese. Egg-, &e..
Tens, Ci.irees, Sugiir.«,’Spices, itc.
Selected with rcferciico to pmily, nnd
which wo will Bcli at thu *

Tjoweat

3f((r/cet

CASH PAID FOR
lluHer, Egg8, OIkc.'jo «nd nil kinds of Couiitry
IVoduce.
(D^Good^ delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

DiRlGO BUS. COLLKGK.
Ai;OlI.STA, IflAlNi:.
Si'hool ypar opens Anyius/, 21J, 1870.
Bo«t a j vantages for acquiring IVauticul Biu^iiieRK Education,
Book-Keeping, PenmnnHhjp, nn»l EtiglLh
brnnohoa a specialty. For ciroular and full pitrticulurn, Address
_Cw7__
I). M. WAITT, Frincipal.

New I^Iilk Route.
'J'HF. subscriber has established a Milk L'oute
in Watorville Village, and is prejiared to re
celvn orders, wlilch may bo lolt wltli .1. Faul iv
Co , L. A. Dyer & C**., nml Buck Brothers.
He will Also supply his ciistoniArs, lo order
with FItESII EGOS. Hu is coniidunt that ho
will be abl** to give good satisfuctiuu to all wliu
favor him with their custom.
Apiil 6, 1870.—41
J M. WALL

Circulating Library.
J

F.

PKRCIVAL

&

Ii -

CO*S.

CATAHHIl.
Five Years' Sickness Cured by Four
Bottles of Const lutionnl
Catarrh Remedy!

T- 0’'Donnell^

constantly on hand

NEWEir POSTS,
STAIR K.VILS
,
& BALUSTERS,

IN tiUKAT VAItIUTY
OF STYLES,

LAND F^ SALE.
Main St., where the Marble Works now For
stand, will sell one lialf. One of the most
ONdesirable
lots that can be purchased at the
45

Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

In 'Walnut. Rircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Worbs

WE ALSO FUllNISH

At the old stand o
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Circle I>ioiildiiio’s,

Band and'Eei'bll Sawiiif/ and Job
Tui-ninri, on Large and Small
Woi'k, pi-o/npthj
executed.

CHAS. W, Sri-.VENS,
At Waterville Ma bl) Works.

WATERVILLE

Sr. Akmam*, r. Q , •Supt . U', IS71.

MONUMENTS
Mc'^rfi LI I TLKFILLl) & CO .
TABLETS
Jh'ur
—being desirtais tlint othcrH may
kuLW something of tin* muril.s ofynur “ CoxstiTunoxAL (’atauuii Hkmki v,”i wi'li to inform
HEADSTONES
yun what !l has done fur me. 1 am 23 years okl,
~Cnnslantly on hand
innl cmpluyetl three or four dillerent duclors,
nil'} made froir. tlie
and tried various mcdioinc’*, without receiving
rAl.lA.Ai
any permanent hnnellt, but continued rathei to
Very Itrfli VI<.lt.>tO\T and
Al Alt liLH
grow wor.-c, until last fall, wlicn I bad beFtmic
!»u bad as to be unable to do an haurH work at a
time. Hail fcvcro forcuessaud pain under the
I ntn prcp;tre<l to viriiish Designs nnd worK
^houMer id.-uios nnd through (ho shoulders, superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
witli vtry lame hack, nud a feeling in my right to suit the tiii'ics.
lmigi'8 though thuiu was a weight bearing it
. ^
CIIAULES W. STEVENS
down, with contiuuaidropping iu Iho tluoat and
lowu upon Iho lung.<i, Such was my comlitioa
wlien 1 commeneuti to take your Catarrh UeiniMRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
edy, ono bottle of which ctiHcd luy pains and
Isuneritiga miignificent
gave me an improved uppetito utul after taking
line ot
four bottles 1 was rcstoied to health, so as to be
able to endure hard and contiime>i labor, sueli
as chopping and clearing land, at which 1 have iVl illinery
Goods^
been engaged the pa.st season. ’ My reoovery I
altributo bolely, with GoiUs blessing, to the use
French and Fnffli-'ih Chip Hats,
ol your Catarrh Hemedy.
andNac /)i ,siijns in Fancij
Yours truly,
UF.NUV SNIDEIL
Jiraid'i, F’rench
Flowers,

/hafucca atid Jfrniinc/tr. (Utred
Otic Jiofth\
Sasli mill Boiim-t Uiblions, Laoe Goods
MANniicsTKi:, N. 11. dun. 2.. 1675
Cuslimere Liioo Ties, Fancy Lace
Messrs. Littlkfiki.i* A Co.:
^
Tics, Silk Tic.s, &c., &c.
GviUU'uivni—l wish to Lifurin >*ou of the beuofil that 1 have received fnau your valuable ConHTITUTIOVAI. CaTAUUII ItKMbDY. 1 Inu) (he
Gutiirali Ro bad (hut my hearing waa utVected
badly. One bottle restored my hearing ko that
I cun hour the tick of a wiiteh plain Iliad the
heudHclie lur a year all the lime; tlio hud three TOMATOES—
moiitliH I liave not had any headache, and iny
Five cans for SI-00 !
health was never bot’ertluu) at the time ol wrxh
lug this.
1 can cheerfully recommend it to all ULUE15ERUIES—
sulVercrs from catarrh.
Five cans for SI.00 !
Verv rospcotinllv vours.

OF ALL DESOUIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Agent Union Mutuui Life lus. Co., 1UH7 Elm St.

‘I,
1

-

at Bottom Prices.

Watetvitte, Jane 17, 1875.

F Anr s

A

?

CORNS

J

A

A

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewoek with Mercer; ami Skowliegan.
At Nortli Ahsum, with Solon. lUncham New
Fortlnml, Kingfiei'i, .lerusalcm, Demi River aiul
Flag vSiulV.
32
.10IIN AYER, Prea.
and

Worcester

Line
J-

REHOYED!
S.

D.

SAVAGF,

VnAaKI.IN SMITH,

House,

.Sign

or

k. o. mkader.

p.

a. siitii

Wiitervillo, June 1, 1876.

Paint Shop

Curi'UKje

SII.VER

W^RE

Ti!K

Carriage

l.u'b a.

F. TILTON.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY-

Ijallamands Specific

FARM FOR SALE.

EOT EDtssa®

(|'1IE lubsorlber nffert (or into hli FARM, ly
ing just out of tho village of Waterville, on
the weat Waterville road.
It oontalna about
one hundred oorea ol auperlor land. In excollent
Ullage, It will be aold ns a whole, or divided
Into leta, to suit purohuaeia. Inquire at the
Jfnil oflloe, or (|r the subsorlbor on the premises
March a,'70.
87
0. W. LEWIS.

C

turo is presented• free
" * to encli subscriber, It is I
onlilleil, ‘In rcmembranco of tho* One. Hundreilth Anniversary of tbo Imleprndence of lliel
Uiilted Sttues.” Size, 23 by 30 inches. Any one I
can become a succaNsfu) agent, fur bnt show tbs I
paper and picture and hundreds of subscribers!
are easily obtained everywhere. There is nol
Imsinos.s that wii) pay like this nt present, Wei
have many agents who are making ns high as!
S20 per day and upwards Now is the timorl
don’t delay. Remember it costs nothing tosivel
(Ito business a trial. Send for our oircuiarr.l
terms, and sample copy of paper, which srol
s^ent free to all who apply; do it to-day, Com*|
■'lete outfit free to those who decide t(5 engsgcT
'iirmers nnd mechanics, nnd (heir sons and!
daughters make tho very best of ogoals. Ad*|
dross,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland,MeJ

MADAM
FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

A. M.

iVo Ckanpe of Cars between Por land and
A'* w London.
Only Ono Change of Cars between

USE

HARRISON BRO'S & GO'S-

II
0
W
T
0

NOTICE.

P
T
Trucking Goods A
of all kinds fiotn Depot, or elsowliero, nt any
subscriber begs leave to liilorm the pub
lie that
lic
....................................................
he will attend to orders for

he

Wnrrnnted I’UltE WHITE LEAD,—Well
KALSOMININO, f A1*HK-1IANGING, GRAIN known tbroughoui Now England as tho Will I'ES
r. FINF»S r, and BEST.
ING, GLAZING, &c.,&c.
LEAD '1 \PK, 6-6 in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD R\ BON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
reels for bull*, 'rs,
IS AO ENT FOR TllK SALK OF
LE -^D riPE.of any size or thickness.
At lowest market niioes of equal quality.
Mm.Demorsst's Reliable Fattens
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Muss.
For I.iidleH- i.ud Gliildrons’ drosses, nnd Ims now
8iu88
uu lauid all tlio sliuuhird und useful stylos, togutlier with now and elOKSUt drelgiis fur Spring
RHEUMATISM
und Summer woiir. All the uuttorns are aocuriitely cut, graded In size and notched to show
Can bo cured by the use of
how they go together, nnd put up in lllustrnted
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
amount of mnloriiil required, trimmings, &c
Cull fora cntHlogue.
as can be proven by the testimony of many per
Also ngent for tlie " DOMESTIC ” Paper sons to whom 1 am at liberty to refer.
For sale ut m^ dwelling house on Silver Street,
Fashions,—very oonvonient in uny ftimily—n
upply of .whion for Spring und Summor hns just opposite the UnlvorsKlUt Church.
)
R. W. BRAY.
been received.
Waterville, April 30,(1875.
45.
(Qr-Cullfor Catalogue,
Waterville, April 1, 1874.

lelllng very low for cash.

At the atore of the Ute

elegant patriotic cravon drawing premium pic-|

On nnd iiflor Momlny. April 3d, 1870, n Stenmboat Express 'rrain will leave I’orlland ut 2.30
I*. M., connecting at I’utnam with Boston and
i’hiladelphia Express Lino for Bliiludelpliin,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New Lomlon
with Norwich Lino Steamer.s for Now York. Ar
riving in Now York, 1‘ier 40, North River, at C

iyesibrtok Jniuiwn, where close connections are
mnde with tru'iis of Maine Cenfrul Rnilroad, to
nml from the East.
ricivETS Sold and baggage checked through
to Nnrhun, ilu.-cealer, Ilartford, Few IhiVtn,
Nsxo yoik,(fc (/c., nt the Muino Cantral Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Rortlund, Oct. 9th, 1876.
47

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
"piLOWER POTS.
at
J. F. PaBoiVAi & Co'’s.

A. F. TILTON Jj

time. He will pay personal attention to tho
business, nnd hopes* by strict attention and care
ful handling of goods entrusted to his care, to
merit and receive a share of patronage.
James Lowe.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

I

N
T

Kcnhibko Oodnty.—-In ProbnteCourt.st Augusta
on the ;=ec<rni' Mon-ifty ot Auxust, 1676.
IAUOI.INK M.8TKVKNS,UuftrdUn of I8AAO V.
I BTBVKNS, or WftteiiVlIle, in said County,
minor, haviDR petltlonsd loi license to i-ell at public
austlon or private sale, the folloalng teal estate of
stild Hard, the prooteds to he pi turd on lutereat, vli.:
AU (Le Interret ot said ward lu a small IrrrguUr
piece of Iftid lying north east ot aline which shall
be a eontinuiitlon of the north raat Hue of the
homestead Ol the late Isaac T. hleveas, exlendiug
south aasterlv to a Hue which shall Intersect the
eoutInuft'loD of the south east line of land of John
Ware.aud the easterly line of the homestead of (be
latulsaao T. dtevens
OBDtsrn, That notice (hereof be given three weeks
lucotfsstvely prior to the fourth SloDday of Sept,
next, 111 the Mali, u newspaper piinted In Waterville
that all persons inUrested may attend nta Court of
Probate thou to be bolden aC Augaito, and shew
reuse, if any. wbyihe pmyer of said petUlo i should
not be graoted.

REIADY
lYI I X E D
PAINTS
PURE White and 40 difiTerent sbad^il
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful, Durable, Kconoinlcalt
Made from Pure Materia).
Tested on thousands of BuBdlugf
Handsome nnd Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do nut crack or peel.
Cheaper nnd better than any otherPa
Con bo applied by any one.
bjqctloi
Free frem objqctionabla
ingredlentstft^ |
erally useu In so called "Ohemiou
t.
Paint.
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in your contracts.
Take no other. .

Do not accept any subsdtQte.
For Sale (wholesale only) at

116 FULTON STREET
NOW

YORK.

Cottage Bedsteads;
Sfl.eo|

ONLY,
WITH OASTEBB,

C

U. K' %AKBR,Ju4^..
AtUsi: Osi’i UiWiKS, Register.

“ Town and Country ”

Retailed by all rep ntablei DeRl«

DKALKU IN

Milinery & Fancy G-oods.

20*1

huy,

To THK WoHKiNo Cla.S8.—Wc QaTf'fumlsli 1
you emplGymeiU al wliicli yon can make very I
largo pay*, In your own li'calilies, without behiff I
away from home over night. Agents wanted iu I
every town ami county to take subscribers for I
The Centennial Record, the largest publicfttion I
in the United Siate>—10 pages, 04 columns; EIe*'l
gantly Illus-trated ; Terms only 4*1 peryenr. Tlie |
R('(K»ril D devoted to whatever is of Interest eonneete'l witli tlie Centennial year. Tlio Great!
Exhibition Ht riiliadelphia is fully illustrated in I
detail. Everybody wants it. Tbo whole people I
feel great interest In tlicir Couniry*« Contoiioinl I
Birthday, and want to know nil about It. An |

Selling very low for C.^SH, at llio Store of

PAINTING.

locks

STEAMERS.

fisT Parties designing lo build, by Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have $l I.OOkleven^dollars,
$11.00
estimates furni.slied of wood work, fin
From Fortland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together
Q^l’nssengcrs for tliis Lino change cars nt

lomovcd to hia

Nciv

l^-ONLY LINE^

Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND

a

-11 Aiiti H't., t\c\v 1'tirli; Post Olllcu Bex,4386-

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

gists. For sulelr. Waterville bv GEO, W. DUUl

A

N AND AFTF.II .MO.VDAY, DKC. 20tli,
Trains will run ns follows
Freight. Passpiiger.
Leave
Nortli Anson............. ........ *-0.00 .V.M. D.40 A.M.
O.f-f)
.Anson und Madison,. ........... 5 20
10.25
Ncrridgcwock,.......... ........... 6.00
Arrive
10.55
West Wniervillc,.... ............. 6 40
•Monday, Wednesday and Frhby.
Freight, Passenger.
Leave
5.10
West Waterville,....
5.45
Norrldgcwnek,.......... ............. 8.10
G 10
Madison and Anson,.
Arrive
6.25
North Anson,........... ..............9.00

Portland

,\ l.ei’ttirv uu Iho Aiaiure, Trootnieitt, and I
Ratliciil Curt* cf b'ouilnai Weakness, or 8permator- [
ihccA, iuduced by 8ulf Abuse,loToluntory Kmlsslons, I
Impo'vacy, Nervous Debility, and ItiuediRienilff to
.Vaiiiagu generally ; (.'oosumptlcn, Kpllepsy, and |
Fit-i; .MentuI and Physical Incapacity.
I
UODKUT J. CULVhltU KLL, M. D., tutbor of tbs I
'* Urcon Book, Arc .
The world reaovmed author. In this 'admlrsbls
I.ecture, clunrly prove;* from his own expetienee tbit
tlie tiwfn) consequences of eeif Abuse umy be effectiiHlIy removed withi'Ut medicine, and wUboat dsn*
^erous surgical opera'inns, bougies, isstruments,^ I
rini:s, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure tt |
once Cl rtuln niid tffeciual, by which every sufferer,, I
t>o liiatier whet his condition may be, may cm*'f
hiniscit clieaply, privately and radically.
O* Thi.> liccturc will prove ft bon to Ih'usand |
and thou lands.
.^ent. under soil, in a plain envelope, to any I
aliiess,on receipt of hixotnt(',or '2 pohtago fciemps.

Ad•iresI>thepubli^her8.
F

TAHLK.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

C^’Our AV'urk is inaile by the Jay,
and SCANTLINGS
umler our speeial supervision, nml vvarCONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
rauted to give perfect salislaetion—a
very dilTerent arlielo from other work
wliieli is sold, that is mode by llie pii-ce.
We are selling at very low figures—20
.A.
S O
per eeul. off from our prices last year.
BOORS, SASII, and BLINDS,
For work taken nt tlie shop our retail
GLAZED ^VINDO^YS.
prices are ns low as our whole.siile; ami
we deliver work at ears at same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

Five cans lor SLOO !
^X TEMI'LK ST.
Ap inphictof 32 pages, giving n treallRO on SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $1.00
Catarrh, with iiinuin rable eases of cures sent
Ol'POSITE THE OLD STILSONBHOP
FKKU, i>v atidrcHfling tlie Pionriotors.
Large Cans !—A (resli lot just
I.ITi l.KFIKl.D i 00., MiuKhosler, N H.
whore
ho will bo pit.nsed to see anyone wishing
Osuokn’s.
ceived at
PUICE $1 PKlt no I TLF, - Sold by nil Dm
anything done iu the lino of

T)i
‘
>lUggibt
\
Renmeuko KH. Bnpromc Judicial Court, August
A Largo Assortment of
KAnnkueo RK. Supremo Judiel.d Coni t, August
Term, 187tL
Term, iS
VhavUis 7\ UaciUnid vs, Adrian Jlowinan, if al.
nd now un HUggch^tion to the (*ourt that Francis F, J/eathKrV. vs. Charles )), Gilman.
nd now oil BUggestioii to the Court that ttio
Alonzo C. Marhton, ono of the defenduntH,
defoniiani, at the time of ihn servioB of the
nt the time of the nervico of the writ, wrr not
writ WHS not nu inhabitant ofuiiis State, und bad
All inhabitHiit of this Htut-e, uiul had no tenant,
J. F. PlCIlCIVAL & Go’s,
At
Agent, or Attorney within the aamo, tliat hin no tenant, Agent, or attorney within the same,
;i
or estate have been attaohed In
goodx or eetate have been attached in thia ac that his goods
U
an, and'that
ho has had no notice of
tion, and that he has had no notice of nuid zuit
To Stable Keepers I
and attaohmeiit, il is ordereA, that notioo of HHhl suit and ultaolunent, it is ordered, that no
the pendency of thia Huit bo given t4) the said tice of the pendency ol this suit bo given to tiio A uhoico lot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
defeiuUut, by publUhing uu attested oony of said defeiKlant, by publishing an attested copy
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, olieiip at
this order, together with an abstract ot thu of this order, together with an abstract of the
I. II. L.0W’N
idaintiflUH writ, three wocke Aucocasivcly in the platnlitl’’s writ, three weeks siicoessivety in the
Waterville Mail, a newsi>u|>er printed ut Wutci- VVutervillo ilail, a newspaper printed at Waterville.dn the County of Kennebeo, the luat pub' viito, in the County of Kennebec, the last puplioAtiun to be nut lesa than twenty duva before liCHtion to be nut less that twenty davs before
the next term ot this Court, to bo uolilcn at the next tenii of this Court, to bo' hoiden at Au
Auguata, within and fur the County of Kenne gusta, within and for (ho County of Kennebec,
beo, on tbo third Tueaday of Outuber, 1875, on the third Tuesday of October, 1870, that salQ BUNIONS, DISEASED AJND IN
that eaid defendant may then und there appear, defendant may then nnd there appear, mid an
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
swer to said suit, if he bIih)! see ciinse.
and auiwer to Huid suit, if ho ahall see cauhc.
CURED.
Attest;
W. M. britATTON, Clerk.
Attest J
W. M. Htbai'ixin, (Jltrk,
Dr. Weloli’s Bunion Ointment,
{Ahstraet o/plfs terit)
{Ahslract of plfs icriL)
Assumpsit upon dofendiint's promlsRory note,
For enie by pruggiBls } also, sent by mall for
Assumpsit u|M)u defendHiit'a proiniHsory note
to plaintitT for >i'300 dated WuWrville, Aug. 3d, lo Solymun Heath, the plalntiira testator, for 50 cents and stamiL
874.
•
•
•
....................................
1874, luiyablo in four luunthw with interest ut S81.7U, dutoil Waturv.llo, Auk. ‘)7i (^73, payiibl,
Mr- and lira- Dr- Welch.
ti |M‘r oent. Addamiimu ^GpO-'diuto of writ, iu 0118 year, with Intcre.t, ut sovuii iier’ccnt,:
Opi <CE—508 1*2 Congress 3t., FOUTLAND.
Adduimmiii *200-dutu of writ, July 10, 1870,
July b, 1870, leiurnuble to uaid Aug. Term.
rclurnablti to said Auk, Torm.
K. F. Walii, Att’y to l*tff.
E. F. \V Kuu, AtPy lu P’llT.
A true eupy of t|iu urtlur of ('ourt, with abatraet
FEATHER DUSTERS
of the writ.
A Ini8 copy of tlie order of Oourl, wlili nbslraot
of till) wr.i.
Atteat:
Wjj. fil. BiUArruN, Clerk,
ANOTHEB LOT OHEAFER than
Allcat
W. M. Stiiaiton, Clerk.
AVA. WHAKKEK, «ud liMUltoiDKIiY
VEH
CANVASS, Hi
WANTED.
at
IRA H. LOW'S.
MUB. K. K. l>F.HniVAI.-.S.
t the new store ia LyrurJV Rlook, Butter,
Jlenns, unit I’otntoes in exohanKo Cor rpilR Bueit 81x1 ohaioest lot of 01QAR8 to be
NICK lot of FEATHliU DIISTKIIS, .du-.p
iboiOO OaOCSItlKS. Had IhtOVlBIOMB.
I. H. LOW'S.
found it nt
(or tlig times It
I.U. LOW’S.
SANBORN & OUPTILL.
Nest door to J. P. CafiVey.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, IMntcliing, or
Maleliing und Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inclios tliiek.
l.urge Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

TIIMK

To NEW YORK.

LOOK!

SQUASH—

rt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Sleumors as early us 4 1*. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furtlicr information
apply to
llENII
ENUY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. I’ier 38, E. U., New York.
Tickets and Stare rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

MOXILDINOS,

Attends ]iromptly to all orders for laying <mr
making, and ndormng Gardens, Walks and utlier
groumls, Uefeva to samples of lus work in va
rious ])laces ill Waterville.

present time.

Goods forwarded to and from Philadclphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.

Somerset Hail Road T

Chaj^Un tSt.

Pain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs, Maxble
and Droppings in the Throat Dis
appear.
_

S. S.'llUBBAAI),

A/'chitrarcs of all Slatterns.

Finish of all Widths and Stylos

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Hoxiser

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge;
Water-.st., Augusta, Mo.
Awarded first Premium at Mo. State Fair, 187(7
E.MILE BAUBIER, Prapritlor,
Our thanks are «lne to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
self cacli year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hope Jor incren.sod patronage in fu-*
tnro. 'I'liia well known ostablishnient, with itsadmirable facilities, is conducted by a

lutf at night.
I hrough Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very loiv rales.
Freight taken as usual.
First-Class French Dyer.
Deaton Rail I ieketa accepted on the steamers SX^Dpeeialbj and New Process of ^Cleansx.,ig
nnd the ditlVrence in fare relunied."
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
J. B. COYLE, Ju., Gen’l Agent, Portland
liaving secured tlie first-chi.ss French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, williout ripping or taking ofT Trim
MAINE STEAMSHIP
.
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipperi,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Laco Gurtiiins
TRI-WKKKLY LINE TO
cieansed. Any kitid of goods nnd garments of
FEIV youK.
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
lieretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
Will until furllier notice, run r
by Express.
----follows:
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MON
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo.*
DAY nnd THUUSDAY.at G P. M., nnd leave
Waterville.
Pier 38 East IHvor, New York, every MONDAY
C. If. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville,
nnd THURSDAY, al 4 P. M.
•
The Eloiinoni is a now steamer Just built for M M. OWEN, agent for FairOeld nnd vlciniti,
E. M. MATiiElVS, agent for Skowhegan.
(Ilia route, and both she ami the \ ranconia, are
];82
fitted up with lino accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
'rilK GilE.41' CAUSE
fortable roule for travellers between New York
OK
and Klaine. These steamers will touch at Vine
HUMAN MISERY.
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Just published in a sealed envelope, price 6 cents. I
Passage in State Uoom 45, meals extra.

NEWELL POSTS,

I. o w ,

OHNAMENTAL GARDENING !

bubiess.

Wutcrvillc, May 13, 1H75.

ill! kinds of Hard "Wood or Soft ;
couslanlly on hand.

L

ALSO AGENTS FOU

Carriage Maker.

BALUSTERS,
or

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and '
Cireulnr Top
Door Frames,

'l A ¥ f
nnd examuin mv verv large stock
jIVIjIj ot I’F.KFU.MKKY uud FANCY
TUILKT GO’JDS.

E. C. 1.0WE & SON.
tinieo mid Yard corner of IMeusimt
and MiilnStrect.

INSIDE

Steam D’ye

00

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.
TO

burkk.

Late Commissioner of Patents.*'
Mr. U ■ TI. Eddy has mad e for me over TIllRjy
applicatioiufor Patents, havin. been sncoesiful {q
olmost every ciiae. Such unmistababla PTtktf o
great taierrt and ability on bis part, leads me to
reccommend all inTentors toapply-o him to pro
euro their patents,sf they may be aure ol having
themostfaithful attention bestowed on tbeii caaei
(ind at very reasonable.
Boston Jan 1,18T(l.—ly28 JOHN TAGGART.**

Leave Fr.auklin wharf, Portland, dully at 7
o’clock i*. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, duily, at
5 1*. M., (Sundays excepted.)

Such as

Also a stock f I r.li’C tlry

both cord wood and stove length.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

TKSTIsJONJALP.
“I regard Mr. Rddj- as one of Ihs most oapabk
anti suecesstu ipractiiioi.ers with Mhom 1 have bad
otllclal intei course.
OHAKLK8 MASON, Commitsiomt of Patent** 1 liave DO hesitation In assuring Inventork t^at
thn>onnnot employ a nisn more runipctcm and
truMtwurthy, and more cnpatle ol putting their
upplicniions {n a form to secure for them an earW
and lavorubleconsidet ntirn at the I’ateni Office ^

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

COAT i

f J

^KTKU an extensive practice of upward nf
thirty j’oar^centlnuei'to tiecure Pfi(et)(r< In the
Unlleil States: also in Great Britain, France and
othorfoielgn countries, Crveats, 8perlficatlbi)«
Assignii’en ta.a nU all papers lor patentstx'cuud on
rensotin blffsrnts. wirh uiKpatch. Bef-f arches itn,)*
to determine tile vaiidit} and udlity ,ol I’ate&ta of
Inviiitioiih and legninnd other advice renderod In
all matters to luhitig the same. Copies of tha
cluinisofany patentiurnishe>. byremittiD(f ot:e dot
lat. Assignment*, reo* roed in M a h.ng on.
i\u Agoiicyliitlie CiiUr.H Elsies puserake*
sitpe-ioi rnrlitiicM for ohialnini raicnta or
iiMrrrttili) nn the pataiiiablili) of Itiven
tIOtIN .
Allnecessity otnjourneyto Washington toproenre
Patent are liere seved.

KDMUND

wliicli wiil bo .solil lit

1

In Bmnll quantitie.s or hy the cur luiul
For mih: by JOHN WAKE, Jr.
Olliic ovir Meiclu^iil’s Nalioiial Hunk

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

2}uildiiiff.<t of alt Au'uds, at
muc/i less cost tlum
by hand.

<5c.,

BOTTOM

EDDY,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

ATacblnery

M. Gallert.

Cedar Shingles

I and 10.2.3 I'.M. Helfast, I’extor and llangor 3.15
A. M. and 5.25 W M. For Fortlaml and UostOii
• via bewlston U.56 A M. For Skowhegan at
5.27 W M.
fVew///t 7»ni«5 for Fortland and no.^ton at
7.45 A.‘ M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston i at 7.-^0
A. M. via AuguHtaFof Skowhegan at 12.45 I’ M.
Mixttt train fur Hangof at 8.00 A. M- Freight at
12.00 M.
P<>farvffer trnivfinrci dne from -fikowhegan at
0.45 A.M.— Rangor tmd I'jist O.-'iD A. M. and
10.13 1*. M. Portland via Augusta at 3.07 A. M.
and 6.1.5 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.07 P. M.
Frcif/ht T rniiif nro Am from Skowhegan at
7 .30 A.M.—from Bangor and Ka.st at 11.10 A.M.
and 0.40 P.M.—from Bo.'^ton and Portland, via
Auguata, 12 15 p.m,—and via LewiBtoa al 11.30
A.M, and 2.25 v. x.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Sup’t.
July 1, 1870.

Framinj:^ bv

MOULDINGS, BRA CI<L\TS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an PO s\s.

H.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.

7r«i»G‘leave Wntervill** for I’ortSMITH & MEADER I; landPnfnenf/er
and Hoston, via Angttsta, at 0..')5 A. M.,

j\PURBISH,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

R.

YTTENTIOlSr I

1

/''' .1 X—"—^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

[B3J[llL[DaQ3 3

As I intend closing up llio
r.ATKST SUMMKri STVI,K< ItlCCKIVKD.
Customers will fiiid in store Several Sizes of
all the Styles tcproseiitcil in the Spiiug and FUIINITUUK,
Summer Oatalegm-s.
(’UOCKEHY,
/h/.'/eea out of tou'n ran (jvt ihffv. pof/iTu/f i
/jfjoncr Ihrouijh tUv SuUm'rittvr than iitof other
CAIU’ET,
rroi/. .Sent liate «ui receljit ol price. Sunmicr
Onialocuos given away. 1)keini:atoiih and I.aGLASS ’WAKE,
I ikh’ Ifi-ViEWK for mUc. Agency for I.adle.**'
FEATHER iiiid
and (jcntlemen’s and l>i>ys* I'ashion IMntc.s, an I !
nil uf lUiUcrick's riiMhion I’uhiiualxms.

Vho yellow birch-lrnvcfl aliinc like bright rojnn
Mrnng
On wnntiV; the chciinttt’B yellow )>cnfmnR
t<»ngno
To every wind iU harvest challenge. Steeped
In yellow Rtill lie flcIdH where wheat was leajicd ;
And yellow aiill the corn ahenveH stacked
among
Tlic yellow gfnmlH. which from the earth have
MATREKS Trade.
wrung
(i II. CAIM’ICNTKK. j
Her ntmoflt gold. To highest boughs hath lea])I and ail tlio Goods in thcHousc-kecping lino,
ed
'
The pnqjlc grape—last thing to ripi-n—late
Piano aiul Organ Tuning.
I wiW Bell so ns to make it an object lo any
Jly every rcjiaon of iU precious coat.
j
Oh. Heart, rcniemlwr. vintages are lost
Having
lia
1
ei*ii«ilih‘riihlo
oxr<'rione(»
during
If grapes d«» not f»)r freezing night^dews wait :
oiir wantuj; any of these goods
'rhink, while, thou snn’ht thyself in .Joy’s estate, the ]a?t ’2'i years i.i tailing ainf I’epiiiiing nnisicul
inntrunient'*, the .'^iilnserihcr vill li.l ot’>lers at
Mayhap tlmn canst nothipen without frost!
some le-sM price*, than eliaigetl tiv tuiierH IVoiu
H. il.
ahrnatl. Unlinaiy tuning I..■>(}. If the piano js
more than Seveu Oclu\<', or very inucli nut of
SoMK Tbi.i.ino Facts. — Li-i in*' lut.e, or three Mtingod, or Hie action nced.s to bo
pive you some baru fads. Tliu Mayor taken out, some loorc will bu charged.

iMnjl...............Sept

At

REDINOTOVli-

Kinnbbio Oovrtt. —In Probstv Oourl heU I
Augu-^tB. (bv If oondJioiidBy of August, 181
OKKTAIN luatrumenfi, purporting to bs (hs.k
will BndtvsiBmvntbr
DANIEL LlBBTk'UUof Oblna,
i D Slid County dsoaBSsd, baviag been nr«Mnts<
probBte:

A

Okobbid. Tbetnotlse
\fmvmmmu%
a usinuviv* viuireQi
thnreofbAgtrentbreB
iwgrTVi____
.uocM.ilTeljr, prior »o th. raarAM9q0*r MJ
Dvit, tn the Mail, b newspBptr^rlistBdln’ Wi’
viUe,thBt bH porioDB loternsSod may BlMnd
Court of ProbBtetben (obeholdenBl Apgos(B,<
SbowoBuie,i!Boy, wb‘ijSheBBidiustTuinsnt ibo
not be proved,
proved,spuffei

BOd t«#t«mefil of the Jtid dircMB^.

Att.it i OHARLU niWIHB..8cflil«

10

,.5»1

ii

